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•  Aftermath Of Car-Train Smash-Up In Oviedo Monday N ight

Negro Injured
(Herald Photo)

As Car Rams 
Train In Oviedo

™ Xm Oviedo Negro resident e* 
•aped itrioua injury Monday night 
when hi* ear rammed the aide of 

* so Atlantic Seaboard train aa 
the train waa pulling out ef the 
Oviedo Dopot.

The driver, Leroy James, waa 
luted in "good" condition at 
Scmlnola Memorial iloipltal to
day. Florida Highway P a . l r e l

• a T E S f f - i *
■lahap.

Stringfield aaid that apparently 
Jamea taw the train pulling out 
of the depot and tried to beat 
H acroti the tracka on S. Central 
A va.

The train wai going at a alow 
rate of ipeed and "th it probably 
aaved Jamea' lite," Stringdeld 
teid.

A  Jamea wae charged with reck- 
leai driving.

badly1 damaged*by C i . r i y ' t o *  «*»«»* »l»'«hed into a vat of aul-

Hit-Run Accident 
Lends To Arrest

A Midway man waa arreated 
Monday in connection with a bit 
and run accident at 1101 W. Third 
St.

Jame* Hardy Lee of Richmond 
1 Ave., Midway, waa charged with 
failure to havo hia vehicle under 
control and failure te atop and 
lender aid and give Information.

Mri. Florence R. Dlaelrod told 
Sanford police that her car waa 
parked In front of her 1101 W. Third 
Si. home when another auto hit 
It, knocking it acroea the afreet. 
Mr*. Dlaelrod waa charged with 
parking on the wrong aide of the 

, etreet.

Chessman Rites Are Held
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (UPI) -  

Caryl Chessman, who ended hi* 
12-year-baUle for life with a amile 
and a wink Monday In the gaa 
chamber at San Quentin Priion, 
waa cremated today without cere
mony juit 14 hour* aftgF hla execu
tion.

Heavy Fire Damage 
At Cocoa Motel

day.
Th* blare broke out in the kit

chen ahortly after 3 a. m. and 
before the flamea were brought 
under control, the kitchen, dining 
room, coffee (hop and cocktail 
lounge were deatroyrd.

The motel’* owner. Vaughn 
Ladd, eitlmated tha damage at 
between *200,000 and $230,000. 
Ladd aaid the building waa In- 
aured and repair work would atari 
immediately.

Thro* truck* from Cocoa Beach 
and two trucki from Patrick Air 
Force Bate rushed to the acene. 
Firemen aaid the blare atarted 
with a flare-up of burning greaae 
on a atove in the kitchen The 
flamea were tucked up through 
the itova'a ventilation ayatem and 

-caused a ahort-circuR la the elec
trical ayatem.

The flame* quickly apread 
through a cavity between the roof 
and tha ceiling, but the fire did 
not spread to the molel'a living 
quarter*. Ho waver, firemen and 
motel official* evacuated all the 
gueita because a south wind car
ried choking smoke into the 
room*.

Firing Squad Pictures 
Win Pulitzer For Lopez

NEW YORK (UPI) — Fourteen 
£  winners of Pulittrr prises for 11M0 
W were announced Monday in the 

fields of Journalism, music and 
latter*.

Andrew Lope*, M. veteran pho- 
tngrapher of United Presa Inter* 
national, won the news photogra
phy prlsa for a serif* of picture* 
on the Cuban revolt.

Lopes’s photograph* ihuwed Cu
ban army Cpi. Jose Rodrigues re* 
reiving the last rites from a 

%  priest at Malania*. Cuba, on 
Jan. 17, 195U. after being sen
tenced to death by a Fidfl Castro 
tribunal for war crimes.

Immediately after Lopes'* se
ries of four pictures we* taken, 
Rodrigues waa placed against a 
wall in the courtyard of San Se- 
verino Castle, but received a 34- 
hour reprieve before the firing 
squad shut him. He was csrrutad 
on Jan. IB.

W  Tha Broadway musical "Fiorel- 
la," based on the Ufa of the lata 
New York Mayor Fiorallo H. La- 
Guardia, won tha drama prise. It 
was the third time in the history 
e f the Pulitscr prices that a mu- 
dea l won. "Of Tha* 1 Sing,1' hi 
IMS, and -Smith Paeifk." la  IBM. 
were the previous named must*

The fiction award was won by 
Allen Drury for his best*«elling 
novel, "Advise and Consent."

The honors in music went to El
liott Carter for bis second itring 
quartet

Other awards in journalism In
cluded:

National Affairs—Vanra Trim
ble, of ths Scripps-Howsrd New*, 
paper Alliance, for sJHes of ar- 
tides exposing nepotism in Con
gress.

PuMir service—The ta* Ange
les Time* for a  series hy Gena 
Sherman on narcotic* traffic be
tween tha United States and Mex
ico.

International reporting — A. M. 
Rosenthal of the New York Times 
for "perrrntive and authoritative" 
reporting from Poland.

Local reporting under pressure 
of a deadline—Jack Nelson of the 
Atlanta Constitution for a series 
on menial institutions in Georgia.

I-oral reporting not under pros- 
eute — Miram Ottcnberg of tha 
Washlngtoa Evening Star for a 
series exposing a used ear rarket 
in Washington, 1), C.

Editorial writing—Lenoir Cham- 
bare, editor e f the Norfolk VW- 
ginian-Pilot, for hie editorial* on 
Vlrg'-1-  inked taiagiauooa.

The 3$ year-old red light bandit 
died without knowing that hr miss
ed his ninth reprieve from death 
by aeconds.

Except for a late appeal and a 
mlidialed telephone the life of 
Chesiman might have been spared 
again, at least for an hour.

But hydrocyanic fas doesn't ac
count for error. It goea to work 
immediately—as it did on the man 
"who never killed anyone,’’ but 
was convicted on 17 counts of kid
nap. robbery and forced aex per
version against two women.

Federal Judge Louis K, Good

pliuric acid.
Atlorneys George T. Davis and 

Rosalie Asher reached Goodman 
Just momenta before the scheduled 
exrculioa at 1 p. m.

Silas Celeste Hickey, Goodman's 
secretary, got the number of tire 
prison from tire Judge's law clerk 
but copied It wrong, getting only 
four digit* instead of five.

At 10:01 a. m. she dialed the 
wrong number. She than got the

Charges Dominate 
'Drug' Hearings

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate drug bearing* raaumed to
day amid angry charges, counter- 
charges and even doubt whether 
they would laat more than a few 
hour*.

Chairman Este* Kcfauvcr (D- 
Tenn.) called aa the lead-off wit- 
neat Dr. Samuel Lou be. former 
president of the Washington, D,. C. 
Diabetic Society.

Lou be has made a detailed 
analysis of ths application and 
case studies which Ihs Brooklyn, 
N. Y. drug firm of Charles Pfiser 
A Co. submitted to the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) in 
IBS! for Its oral anU-dlabetic medi
cine called "dlablneae."

The drug ha* been attacked hy 
Dr. Henry Dolgcr. chief of dia
betes at Mount Sinai Hospital, New 
York City, as being the cause of 
liver ’damage in some patients. 
Dolgcr criticised the FDA for ap
proving the drug.

Howrver, John E. McKecn, pres
ident of Pfiaer, who alio is one #f 
today's scheduled witnesses, has 
insisted the drug ia safe if used 
carefully.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirkaen (111.) told the Sen
ate Monday be fell Kefauver's anti
trust and monopoly subcommittee 
was gelling out of iu  field by de
bating the merits of medicines. He 
said *his was a matter (or doctors, 
not lawmakers.

correct one and reached Ran Quen 
tin at 10:03 a. m—the minute the 
pellets dropped.

Goodman said (he call was "jdsl 
loo late," but he indicated that 
Chessman would have been grant 
rd only an extra hour of life be 
cause there was "no merit" to the 
lasi secnnd plra.

The convict went to his death, 
still denying he was tlm “red light 
bandit" responsible for the aeries 
of Crimea in I-os Angeles Jovers 
lanes.

U. S. Criticized • 
For Execution

By United Press International
U. S. embassies have been mob- 

bed and American tourists threat
ened and insulted hy foreigners 
agitated by the execution of Caryl 
Cheiaman.

The death of the convicted kid
naper-pervert was hesdline news 
around the world, largely a t a re 
suit of the side circulation of books 
he wrote In the death house.

Proteata were inapired in some 
measure by opposition to capital 
punishment, but for the most part 
what horrified foreigners was the 
Judicial delay that kept Chessman 
in the shadow of death fur 12 years.

A stone-throwing mob broke sev 
eral windows In the U, S. Embassy 
library in Lisboa, Portugal, Mon
day. Mobs besieged other embas
sies at points a* far separated as 
Stockholm, Sweden, and Monte
video, Uruguay,

Tha mobs in Montevideo picket
ed not only the embassy offices 
but the ambassador's residence, 
shouting "murderers!” and "as
sassin a!"

Chessman's final alay of execu
tion was the reault of a Slat* De
partment report lo California's 
Gov. Edmund Brown trtat Uruguay
an opposition to the execution 
might erupt into anti-Elsenhower 
riots if tha kidnaper were killed be
fore tha President visited that 
country.

Cabinet Rejects 
'Brick* Request

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Cabinet today turned down a 
Board of Control request lo sub
stitute oul-of-state brick’ for Flor
ida brick in construction of a 
building a t Florida State Univer
sity.

Board of Control Architect For
est Kelly said contractor J. !. 
Lark of Panama City, offered te 
nm  Cksrkoao brick lor the new 
mathematic* nrieorology build
ing in lieu of brick manufactured 
hr l ie  state prison ayatem.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI)—Slock prices 

at 1 p. m. .
American Tobacco .............  14(4
Rcthlchcm Steel .. .» ........... 4SU
C k  o  ................. 1................ «1H
Chrysler ••••43)4
Curtiss Wright ........................201*
Dupont ............... . -144
Eastman Kodak .....................10TH
General Electric ...................MS
General Motors .......... . ......... 44
Graham Paige ..........................*'»
Loriliard .................................. MH
Minute Maid ......................... 1$
Penney .........   ..111H
Penn RR .................................Ill*
Sean Roebuck .......................4B'»
Studebaker .............................12
U. *. Steel ...........................TS

Turnout Indicates 
Record Vote Here
Seminole County voter* started 

early and voted ateadily today and 
darks at the precincts estimated 
at noon that about one-third of 
those registered had east ballots.
. Polls opened at 7 a. ns. te long 
lines of voters and balloting waa 
reported the steadiest of any pri
mary morning in recollection.

Some of the voter* answered em-

hi this primary than in the 
o and ment of them Mid 
concerned mainly with 
rare* ta which M post

er* being contested.
Opinion* a i in the evented  whi

ners were almost oo many na the 
number ef voter*.

There appeared te bo

Scooter Hits 
Car; Boy Hurt

A 13-year-old Sanford boy whose 
motor-scooter ran into a parked 
car Monday was In fair condition 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital to
day.

Thomas P. Brooks of 1321 Mel- 
lonville Ave. suffered a broken 
right leg and bruises on his right 
arm in the collision. The accident 
happened when the scooter Brooks 
was driving ran into a parked car 
on 20th St. at CoLnlry Club Manor, 
polira said. The youth la the too of 
Jamea G. Brooks, also of usa Mel 
looviUe Ave.'

Dukes Murder 
Trial Wednesday

The trial of Sylvester Dukes for 
first degree murder will be held 
in Circuit Court here Wednesday.

Dukes, a Negro, la charged with 
shooting a Negro woman in Alta
monte Springs Mr.rrh'M.

Thirty more county residents 
havo boos summoned to serve aa

M l eases.
Those eligible will be sworn in 

Wednesday at I  B  a. n .

4

President Raps 
Electioneering 
By Congressmen

WASHINGTON (UPD-President 
Eisenhower today called upon Con
gress In avoid "electioneering" and 
give swift approval to his foreign 
aid program, new farm legisla
tion. gas tax and postal rale in
creases and other priority matters.

The chief executive said in a 
special message that amounted to 
a mid-session Slate of the Union 
report Ihsi the administration's 
new proposal on health rare for 
ihr aged will be sent to Congress 
this week.

He urged Congress to exercise 
restraint and prudence in examin
ing programs designed to provide 
benrfits for large groups of Amer
icans or sections of the country.

Noting (hat there are only about 
two months left In this session of 
Congress, the President said:

"We should jointly resolve lhal 
Ihr shortness of time and political 
rivalries will nol be allowed to pre
vent us from serving the American 
people effectively.

"Matters are still pending lhal 
are vital lo the health of our econ
omy and to tha nation's aecurity 
and world peace; none of us ran 
afford to electioneer at (he expense 
of these."

In hit two-paragraph remarks 
on health care, the President said 
tha administration program will 
lake advantage of and support 
progress mad* by private plana 
and "enable elder people truly in 
need of help te meet the calamity 
of catastrophic illness."

He said it would recognise tradi
tional federal • stale relation* in 
such benefit programs and lie far 
superior to what he termed "com- 
pulsory arhemea which over a pe
riod of yean would blight Ameri
ca’! unexcelled medical stand
ards. . .

The Preaident haa vigorously op
posed Democratic proposals for 
compulsory medical Insurance aa 
part of tbs aocial aecurity pro
gram.

Elsenhower stressed these itema 
In hia manage;

Minimum wage. He backed ex
tension of (he federal floor under 
wages to about three million more 
workers and supported a moderate 
increase in the dollar-an-hour min
imum. But he urged rejectloo of 
an "exceuiv*" Increase.

Judgeabipi. He asked Congress 
to create 40 new federal Judge- 
•hips to handle a greatly increased 
caaeload and reduea delay in fed
eral courts.

'Steady' Voting 
Throughout State

MIAMI (UPI) — Floridn’f  big city voter* moved to the 
polls in ateady number* today to east ballot* for governor 
and other office* In a primary with racial problem* and re
apportionment the main i*auea.

In smaller populated area*, however, voting ranged 
from light to motlcrnte by mid-morning n* n long ballot anil 

weather discouragedthreatening 
the turnout.

In Dade County, voting started 
early and continued steadily. Soma 
43,000 persons had voted by 10 
a. m. Some of the 210 precincts 
reported people waiting in line 
at 1:30 a. m. 30 minutes before 
the polls opened.

The long Dade ballot required 
between two and ftve minutes be
hind the curtains of the voting 
machines. Voters In many pre
cincts wailed aa long as 30 min
ute* to go through the lines.

Registration supervisors in po
pulous Hillsborough. Pinellas and 
Orange counties nn the West Coast 
said balloting waa moderate to 
heavy.

Hillsborough Supervisor John 
Delke reported heavy voting in 
perfect weather, Delke aaid th* 
vole may exceed hia prediction of 
•0.000 If good weather continued.

Hillsborough's Negro eitiieni 
were reported turning out lo heavy 
numbers, but voting In Negro 
precincts waa slowed because of 
unfamlllarily with voting ma
chinal.

Voting on lha East Coast was 
reported moderate te heavy. In 
on* of the largest precincts at 
Wm M M m  Beach. ovte-M* per- 
son* had volad by 10 a. m. **4 
about 33 persona were in line.

tang lines had formed In Talla
hassee before the polls opened 
and voting was heavy despite cool 
weather and the threat of rain. 

'Registration Supervisor Hattie 
Coles said aha expected a record 
turnout of nearly 11,000 if Uta 
trend continued.

But voting waa light te nearby 
Quincy, which ha a very few local 
races. Precinct officials reported 
leu  than 300 persona had voted by 
10:30 a. m.

At Panama City, lines piled up 
because of the long ballot and 
slowed voting lo a snail’s pact. 
Officials aaid only about 30 voters 
per hour were moviog through 
•ach of tha 3* precinct*.

Voting Supervisor Fleming Bow
den predicted to ,000 would vote 
out of 1)7,43$ registered to Duval 
County. Voting may hav* been 
slowed dawn by early morning 
shower*. Bowden's estimate was 
based on a prediction of altar 
weather.

New Violence 
Threatens Korea

SEOUL (UPII—The Republlr of 
Korea's National Assembly today 
formally accepted President Syng- 
man Rhee's resignation and con
tinued ll* government cleanup un
der the threat of new violence hy 
more than 10,000 student demon
strators.

The students demonstrated in 
three cities for an immediate dis
solution of parliament. Thera were 
no bloody clashes like those last 
week that forced Rhee to quit, but 
troops had to fire tear gaa into a 
crowd of 130 students here to dia
per** them.

Student crowd* in Pusan grew to 
more than to.ooo. It was Pusan's 
third straight day of demonstra
tions. Another 300 demonstrated In 
Taegu.

The Seoul University students 
marched In front of the assembly 
buildlal shouting lhat since Rhee 
resigned and his vice preaident 
elect, Lee Kl Poong, committed 
suicide, "Why the hell doesn't the 
assembly resign?"

It wai feared the protest meet
ing! might grow. Into major out
break* that could he baited only by 
army bullets. «>> c? ~

Rhte’a borne minister, Cbol la 
Kyn, waa arrested on charges nf 
violating the election law by or
dering Irregularities in the voting.

Collins Votes; 
Refuses To Name 
‘His' Candidate

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 
LeRoy Collins east hia ballot to
day, again refusing to disclose 
hli choice of a successor.

Collins and his wlfa walked 
■mlllng Into their voilng booths, 
pulled the levers and left after 
stopping a minute lo chat with 
neighbors.

Tho governor, who cannot suc
ceed himaelf, promised to keep 
hands off Ihs current campaign, 
and haa continently refused lo 
tell newsmen which «f the big 
field nf candidate* for governor 
wai hia personal choice.
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arae*, with moat people 
a good veto for Doyl* Carlton 
Farria Bryant ta the county.

n o  three big Sanford yeoetaoto. 
I, $ and 3$, with 7,30* registered 
voters, bad accommodated about 
2.100 of than  by noon, sleeks re
ported.

Altamonte Sprtnys, Kattag 1,6M 
on the n ils  in Precinct U. reported 
III  ballets east.

Precinct 14 a4 F e n  Peak bed
an unofficial total of MO.

Tho Oviedo precinct clerk* said 
that 200 of the SM registered there 
had made Hielr ehoices hy Ike 
lunch hour.

tangwood’s Precinct •  has MS 
on the roll aod 200 of them voted 
early.

Lake Mary reported that 230 of 
Its 330 registered voter* were »  
and out of the voting by noon.

A total of I2S ballots hail,been 
cast to Precinct 12 at ForesrCity, 
which lists 303 voters.

News Briefs
U. S. Couple Rescued

BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) —An 
American couple, half-starved 
and -ailing after being lost for 32 
days to th* Jungles of south' east
ern Colombia, were near rescue 
today. Mark and Mary Sue Can
trell of St. Louis, already had 
received airdrops of food and me
dical supplies.

Resolution Rejected
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPI) — 

Tha 100th General Assembly at 
I he Presbyterian Church, U. 5., 
Southern rejected a resolution 
Monday opposing a Catholic for 
Preaident of the United Stales.
A committee said Ih* assembly 
did not believe it was appropri
ate lo endorse or condemn any 
political candidate.

Paving The Way
TALLAHASSEE (UPt) -  Gov. 

LeRoy Collins and a federal offi
cial signed final papers Monday 
giving Florida $1,500,000 in fed*, 
ral disaster fundi. Th* other 
signer waa Thomas H. Goodman 
of Thomaavill*. Ga., civil de- 
fense mobilisation director, i’ha 
money la available lo 13 counties 
hit by flood* following heavy 
Mqrch rain*. .. .. ...

Combat Alert
TAIPEI, Formosa (U P I) -T h e  

Nationalist Chinese government 
has placed iU warships on com
bat alert to the Formosa Strait 
because of signs of an "immi
nent" Communist Chinese at
tack, It waa announced today. Tha 
Agency said lha Communists wera 
"intensifying their activities aloag 
lha mainland toast" opposite tha 
Nationalist-held islands of Quo- 
moy and Matsu,

Boaters Safe
JHARLESTON, S. C. (UPI) — 

A tl-foot yacht which had been 
ths object of a Coast Guard starch 
since Monday tailed Into Charles
ton under her own power today 
with all five persons aboard sate. 
The "KUIdeer" had been the ob- 
Ject of a aeareh off the South 
Carolina coast since an oil tank
er, (he "E n o  Bethlehem," Mon
day picked up five survivors from 
th* 43 foot ketch "Dutch Treat,* 
which had been traveling ta 4h# 
company of <b* Killdeer."

f

FUTURE NURSES a t  Bamioota High School a n  taking
’ f tha American 

F  infant, oouaijr

r u i v n n  m m o o o  u  dvuiiuvw i i ig n  o tn  __
a special baby care course sponsored by the American 
® a l C roa t s s d  w isd u t Lê i I *  t e  G r a t a ]

health
Spoors. Linda K in g ,. .
R ohtb R o b erta  R ank inin and t e  JOahar. lU arnU  I
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Trial*, legal appeal* and grand

at  tha South.
At Richmond, Va., lawyer* 

cleared the way for appeal to a 
higher court of police court con- 
vietioaa of 34 Negroe* arrected 
oo treipaaalng charge* in Thalhlm- 
era department (tore. The attorney 
for tha Negroe* agreed to bare 
the appeal to HuaUnga Court on 
the police court record* without 
new leatimony o r wilnaaaei,

At Naahvllie, Tenn,, Dial. Atty. 
Goa. Harry Nlchol aald he will 
aak a grand Jury thin week to 
coniider the caeca of only four of 
•S anti-aegregalloa demonitratore 
arreited on chargee of coniplracy 
to diarupt trade. He aald auch an 
action "(fern* like the beat way 
to find out what the law really 
U here.” Future action agalnat 
other dcrrujnitralor* will be baa
ed on the grand jury action.

City court trlela to r  about 40 
Negroes arrealed la Atlanta and 
40 la Savannah. Ga., will be held 
Thursday. All wore arrested un
der the new "unlawful aeaambly" 
law.

There have been few repetition* 
la recent days of the wave of "alt- 
down*” by Negro students at seg
regated lunch counters of dime, 
drug and department stores.

Tboight a t Nashville, an Afri
can nallonallit leader will speak 
to n n e ss  meeting on tho tech
niques of ptasivo resistance and 
non-violence. Kenneth Kaunda, 
Northern Rhodesian loader, is

SANFORD KADET OF THE MONTH STEPHEN I t  VICKERS U shown 
receiving a  plaque from unit commander C. P. Bennett a t  a  Kadet meeting 
in the Sanford Armory Friday night. Steve wan also one of the  four 
Kadcta promoted from private f irs t class to corporal. The o theri were 
Ernest Padgett, Ronnie Palmer, and Paul L. Campbell. Promoted from 
private to private first d a ta  were Eddie Padgett, Freddie Padgett, Charles 
Flowers, Wiiford J. Holland, Clyde Palmer, and Earl Bouquardes.

The Rev. Cecil M. Scale wee in
stalled aa pastor of the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance ChurchMice Cancer Crusade of I860 

visited the Senford Naval Air St*. 
Um  Trwaianla»l ta r Judge Ver< 
Baa Miss, president of the Semin. 
•le  dtatvyr chapter of the Amort- 
•aa  Cows or- Society, end Mrs. 
l e h e a  Stutsman, vice president, 
he accept a  cheek for $11130 from 
Oapt. Robert W. Blye, command, 
lag officer of tho station.

The donation represented the 
■enflU derived from the Playhouse 
Navy production, "Bell. Book, and 
Gaadle,”  which was prevented at 
the Sanford Civic Center in Janu-

**lfn. Vicky Wllater, president of 
Playhouse Navy, represented the 
theater group at Um presentation.

fudge Mine oxprVeeed hie appro- 
eiatloo for the gift, which camo 
Aval the eivlo efforts of Playhouse

The ftev. B. W. Settles of Or
lando, one cf Um principal speak
ers during tho laetaUatiaa cervices, 
emphasised that la the Scriptures 
the words paster aad shepherd 
have much of the u m  meealog. 
"As Jesus waa the good shepherd, 
pastor* are to be good undarehep- 
berda," Rev, la ttice  said.

Refreshmente w en  served after 
the service by the ladles ef the 
churcb.

la  l t d ,  Americana received aa 
averape of $• milliou a day hi 
health Insurance benefits mom 
Insurance companies alone, ac
cording to the Health laroraaee 
Institute. That represented an 
In m ate  ef $T«e,M| a dap ever 
the MM figure.

aa off-duty volunteer orga- 
a sponsored by the Naval

Courier Sworn *
In At Clerk

Mrs- Mm Courier wae a won t 
as Oviedo city clerk at a raoetin

REV. CECIL SEALE

as ovtedn city clerk at a meeting 
ef the town council Monday night.

Mia. Courier la replacing T. L. 
U sgs Sr. who le retiring after 
eorvtng UM years in that post. 
Tha aauaril also adopted a recoin. 
Men thanking Lingo for his 
"maty pears ef faithful and effl- 
aient aerrtea.”

The Mpaail also agreed to open

e a u n  ro u t  wwM*cMiaa- 
coH erioN w r with mjauty

MINT» BY MAIYCAITU

HUNTS TUXEDO

a- -S/SS-tj'

M
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CAPT. ROBERT W. BLYE presents check to Mrs. Helene Stutsm an, vice 
president, Seminole Chapter, American Cancer Society, aa R ise Cancer 
Crusade, Judge Vernon Mize, president of the county chapter, and Mrs. 
Vicky Wileter, president of Playhouse Navy, look on.

Playhouse Navy 
G in s Cancer Fund 
Profit From Work

Rev. Seale Installed As New 
Pastor Of Missionary Church

Av» rA i-ass i

Henry Derrick 
Dies At Age 60

Mr. Henry ft. Derrick, M. died 
Monday night in the hospital af
ter a abort Hines*.

Mr. Derrick came to F lorif) 
from Columbia, S. C., In H it. An 
automobile mechrnlc, he lived on 
Bidder Ave. In Olnderville.

Survivors Include Ms wife, Mrs. 
Eitelle Derrick, GlnderviUe; his 
molhtr, Mrs. Marshall Derrick, 
Irmo, S. C.; three brothers, S. K. 
and J. L. Derrick, Irmo, S. C , 
and W. hi. Derrick, Betlantlse, 
S. C.; five liners, Mrs. L. Am 
Kibler and Mrs. Dan Stone, Be™ 
lantlne; Mrs. C. V, Setae, trmo; 
Mrs. Parry White, Newberry, S. 
C., and Mrs. W. C. Counts, L ai. 
Ington, S. C.

Funeral service* will be held 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday at Gram- 
kow Funsral Horae, 'with Rev. 
W. P. Brooks J r . officiating. Bur. 
U1 will b* la Lakevltw Coma- 
tery.

Cub Scouts Hold Court Of Honor l a  Tkmakful Tribute —

An award* court of honor »«* 
hrld recently by Cub Scout Park 
543 at a meeting a t the All Soul’a 
Pariah Aimtx.

Tha award* were presented bp 
Cubmattcr Gary Bulger.

Darwin Frdder, John Hoellcr 
and Ralph I^Grande were pre
lented with lion badge*.

Other award* preiented were:
. Rear badge, Richard Farrell |

wolf badge, William Eckhart; gold 
and allver arrow point*, Michael 
I.ueacher, Darwin Fodder, Jimmy 
Fedder, Ralph LcGrande and 
Jimmy Leonard,

Gold arrow, Richard Farrall and 
John Hoetlart bobcat pins, Jama* 
Gray Ferrell, Bruce Eckhart and 
Ruasell Cardie; dennar, William 
Eckhart; aaslitant dennar, Steven 
Macak and Jimmy Leonard, dm  
chief cord, Steven PigotL

A  ™
W  BEMINOLB 
, J | W  —DeftART

* •  W  COUNCIL
■ralefnlty accepts and acknow- 
ledges memorial cawtrlhutiauo 
far MBABT RESEARCH.

F . 0 . BOX IOC 
SANFORD, FLA.

BOTTLED GAS

Per 100-Lb.
C yliid tr

CALL FA

Sanford
210 East 1st S t

Why shouldn't you bo driving America*! first-choice car right now? You couldnt do better by 
your fam ily-or your family b udget-th in  to pick out one of Chevy *i 18 FRESH-MINTED 
MODELS* load up its VACATION-SIZED TRUNK and take off on one of those springtime trips 
Chevy so dearly loves. Once you’re whisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL COIL 
SPRINGS a t  aU four wheels, you’ll have your own smooth-running account of why Chevy’s ’60’s 
best seller. Nothing eould be more seasonable or sensible than a visit with your 
dealer-right now i\hen beautiful buys are in full bloom 1

now—d uring the S p ring F iver Selling Spree at your local  authorized Chevrolet dealer*•

HOLLER
Comer 2nd f t  Palmetto

M O T O R
SANFORD. FLA.

SALES
F A i e m

■ M

J
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Hr* •nnfori f f ro ti  Turo. M»y t, IMG—Per* t

IW Lulled Press Intcnuilouil
•  Voter* In four states and the 

nation's capital ballot today In a 
arrles or primaries highlighted by 
a presidential popularity contest 
In Indiana between Sen John F. 
Kennedy and Vice President Rich
ard H. Nixon.

The presidential races are the 
main contests in Indiana, Ohio and 
the District of Columbia.

Alabama chooses between Demo- 
0  eratie electors pledged to support 

the party's presidential and vice 
presidential nominees, snd states 
rights electors who have promised 
to vote only for candidates they 
ennsidrr sympathetic to Ihe South.

In Florida, voters will indicste 
their choices for governor, two 
members of the U. S. House o( 
Representatives, six stale officers 
and a flock of local officials.

Kennedy, seeking 31 Democratic 
0  convention delegates votes, and 

Nixon, after 32 GOP votes, had 
only token opposition in their sep
arate party races in Indiana. The 
big question was who would draw 
the most votes. Delegslei

By United Press International
CHICAGO — Evangclivl Billy 

Graham in a pep talk to organ' 
iiers of the 19&! Chicago Billy 
Graham "crusade":

"You have the worst reputation 
of any city in the world."

ceded he might receive as few as 
12 per cent.

The Democratic and Republican 
state chairmen each predicted the 
opposition candidate would win. 
Most political obsenrra fell Ken
nedy would come out ahead be
cause local contests would bring 
more Democrats to the polls.

In Ohio, Kennedy was qssured 
of Ihe stale'a 64 Democratic con
vention votes. Voters will choose 
between rival delegate slates head
ed by Gov. Michael V. DlSallc 
and Cuhago County Democratic 
Chairman Ray T. Miller Sr. Roth 
slates were pledged to Kennedy.

Nixon had no major opposition 
for the 3< Ohio GOP convention 
votes.

Ohio voters also will pick nom
inees for 23 seats tn the U. S. 
House of Representatives, three 
places on the state Supreme-Court, 
state auditor and a number of lo
cal jobs.

Sens. H u b e r t  H. Humphrey 
<Minn.) and Wayne Morse (Ore.) 
waged a spirited campaign for the 
District of Columbia’s nine Demo
cratic convention votes. A slate 
pledged to Adlai E. Stevenson also 
was on the ballot but he has asked 
cititens not to vote for him.

Republican voters will choose 
eight convention delegates. Nixon«  its. *

SAN QUENTIN. Calif. — Andrew 
Brennan, a Los Angeles policeman 
who married one of the women 
Caryl Chessman allegedly attack
ed. after watching Chessman’! ex
ecution:

"I'm  satisfied."

!•(>>.rl.f , l*<*ri*t * l(b»d*l,f 
Cats — touts — Trtttart 

HIM I. If*. l.-I.rS SA MISI

COLUMBIA. S. C.—Elder states
man James F. Bvrncs, who mark
ed his SIst birthday and 34th wed
ding anniversary Monday, explain
ing why hr went home from his of
fice at noon:

"I quit celebrating birthdays 
long ago. hut I knew better than to 
forget about those anniversaries."

Buddy’s
Automotive Service

Com plete W reck 
Rebuilding

AUTOUOtIVI IllVICt 
AAA is Hr. Wricltr lirrlia till »«*l*r* Ax. Solars SA Mill

Lotting Trontfer and 
Storage Co.

l*«sl ,«4 lane Diitaaia Marari 
Saaclallit! l« Sack!** a boats 

Ta« Caa Aioayt trail Vaar Aids* Mas" 
SI S. Tklrd taaferd SA M ill

Fairway Texaco Service
Harry M. Kniffln, Jr., Mgr.

IIXA CO  CAS AND OILS 
M e|Uk U k r lu l iH  — fireite*e T. I .  A . 

WiiMeg ft Peliihlng 
Pick Ur I  Delivery —  le«d  Service 

l i t *  ft Freed* Are. Senferd FA 1 1 0 4

HOLLYWOOD — Cheryl Crane, 
16, daughter of Lana Turner, to her 
father Stephen Crane altrr ahr re
turned from a three day runaway 
expedition:

"Do you have anything to eat 
but beans?"

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY HAK ASSOCIATION heard the proeiilent- 
eleet of the Florida Bar apeak at a Law Day observance Friday night. Cir
cuit Judge Vnlie Williams Jr. introduced Clyde Atkina to  the attorney* ami 
their wive* at the dinner at the King and Prince Restaurant. From the left 

are G. Andrew Speer, Atkin*. Judge William* and County Judge Vernon 
Mize. Law Day was observed throughout the nation Sunday.

(Herald Thotn)

Smitty's SnappbT Turtla
Snappln' Turtle M tw m

SAlll ANB SltVICI
l«S»ir« aid Itrvlt, Oa All MalM •I

tiaisih IUd. In *  S tutor* PA Mill

____  were
pledged to support the winners on 
the first billot at the conventions.

Kennedy predicted he would roll 
UP the highest total. Nixon said 
ha would consider he did well if 
ka polled half the votes. 11a eon*

Shi’* Pur* Oil Service
S. C. Middlebrook, Prof.
tp«ti*I Free lubrttfiHs* WitH Oil 

•Bdl Filler Change 
Tire* — ftaltarlai — Ac tenet lei 

Wet Weth ti ll
III Flint** Avi. lenVerd FA Ml it

l lir  official bird of Missouri is 
Hi* bluebird.

Factory Paint Oatlat

The Senate-approved hill now 
goes In Senate-House c>mfcrcncc 
rommittce where a compromise 
will be worked out with a House- 
passed bill authorising a 11,03*,- 
300,000 program.

Eisenhower, noting that con
gressmen had talked of cuts of 
more than a billion dollars in his 
program, said such a slash "would 
mean, willun a mailer of months, 
new international trnsions and new 
national defense problems of the 
utmost gravity (or every one of our 
citlscns,

"Unless an alert citizenry lakes 
effective action to support those in 
the Congress who champion the 
cause of mutual security," hr said, 
"it could well result in Jeopardizing 
an important part of the nation's 
dcfcnsr."

Aiming hit verbal attack at 
"groups strategically situated in 
Congress." the President said 
these critics bated tneir opposition 
on what lie called "isolated In
stances of iitallunclionlng" by for
eign aid employes overseas.

He declared that slashltai the 
program would mean virtual aoan

WASHINGTON lUPI) — Presi
dent Elsenhower says that major 
cuts in his 34,175,uw,ooO foreign 
aid program would deal a "crush
ing defeat" to the free world and 
lead to grave new international 
tensions.

Bui Eisenhower * appeal Monday 
night (or his aid program failed to 
stem strong opposition among 
some members of Congress de
manding reduction* of up to 4U per 
cent.

Chairman Otto Passman < 11-La.1 
of a House Appropriations subcom
mittee handling aid funds predicted 
the House would slash $1,300,000,- 
oon in thr cash asked for the year 
starting July I. Sen. Mike Mans
field lD Mont.) forecast a cut of 
30u to 400 million dollars.

The President's speech came 
shortly alter the Senate passrd a 
14,123.600,otio foreign aid authoriz
ation hill. Hu? Hie m raiurr would 
only plarr a limit on spending and 
would mil pruvidr the actual 
money, which must be appropriat
ed In subsequent legislation.

IHIll FtODUCtl 
tISIS — ACCISSOIIIS 
II Vail Dale. Balltrlst 

14 Mai. SaiiHlii 111.SI tick, 
lltk SI. t  Sail Of. Stotof* SA 1-tllt

had requested was the "minimum 
required tn meet the basic neces
sities of sheer defense and to keep 
alight a glimmer of hope in hun
dreds of million* of people array
ed with u* on the aide of freedom."

The Chief Executive spoke at a 
dinner given by two, groups sup
porting foreign aid — the Com
mittee for International Economic 
Growth and the Committee to 
Strengthen the Frontiers of Free
dom. Ills speech was televised and 
broadcast to the nation.

"Qailltr Son mail, 1,1 Ul Ul Ska* Yt« 
t*at laaatlM As* Mat

4f S tu ll,* '*
CiMit aa4 Sstmal WtdJU* Sltlsrat 

IIS N Sail Saalard SA I-MSI

Harrell & Beverly
Automatic Transmission 

Specialist*
Itsalria* AM SakaiiSla* All Makai at

Awtamalta TfsaiaOiiiaal 
IS* W . I l l *  Stator* SA 1 M IS

siaaakla* AM  Haatla* Caatraitas* 
lattallaHM i Stas* Itlg 

Sampi — W ttar I s  It am, 
Si.-abia* S**»llak —  Itaam  Sal las* 

Oil I s n i i i
lit  ttai Asa. tsulst* SA 1-1

Jones' Wrecker Service
24 H mst Servlet

Taa Hs>a Tka lly k i ta t im > 4  tka 
Wraiksc *1 Tasr Cfcsits 

W rt ik tr  I t r .U a  la City Ik  t t  • H I  M 
t i l l  S tttor* A ,s . Stator* SA M i l l

Vaughn's Radio *  TV 
Servlet

NIX
laM ing i  Manufacturing Co.

M A IT I I I I I I  SIHOVATtO — I l l U I l t  
l« i *  1IW aa Haw M tllratiat 

HallyaaM  ls * t  M«*s ta  Or*ar 
S iaa il UsktUto'to*

III! t. Stator* Stale* SA M ilt

A MOTOR FdR  THE POLICE LAUNCH was presented to the Stinfuiil 
Polico Dept, by Robnon's Sporting Goods, which loaned the new 75 h. p. 
motor to the police alone with a 1900 boat trailer. Theme replaced the 1 ii.VJ 
motor and trailer loaned by the store. The police boat can now travel up to 
45 m.p.h. with full crew and equipment. Chief Roy Williams, left, and 
Harry Robson, right, take a look a t tha new gear, while Sgt. Hen Butter 
mans the helm. (Herald Photo)

Bsrti ■ ta r.lca War* • • trt« to *d  
H a .it  Calti Bats S 

" » •  S t i lly  lt * « ., laSa Mary 
a SA 1-M II —  H a*a  SA 1-ISM

Idintifiii your 
WELCOME WAGON 

S P O N S O R S ...Rook, Slavla, placing second.
In the public speaking Owen 

Cammack was senior division win
ner. Jonathan Lulas placed first 
with Paul Lukas Jr., Slavia, and 
Billy Mikler, Slavia, plaeina sec
ond and ihlrtl rrspeetively in Ihe 
Juniur Division.

In Ihe other Iwo roniesU, elec- 
trie lamp making and Insect 
rollrcting. only junior participants 
entered. Harry Clements placed 
first in the electric lamp contest 
with David Jacobson placing se
cond.

David Mohn, Lake Mary, won 
first place in Ihe Insect collec
tion followed by Michael Krecek. 
North Orlando.

ART ELECTRIC
OP SANFORD

Pae IM Sad la Wiria* 
latiStallal — laSadrltl — Canmtrtltl 
Art SdiVnlf, Jr, — Art Dtaykarty, tr, 

P. O. Saa III. laka Mary 
Skin Saalar* SA M ill

J«P H k
B* B A IT 'S  ONIV IS A lT O * 

IssttodiiM — Ha,it• h r  lal* — I 
l*M — Ac ra*|* — ImiaMM* 

H««y. IMS B* Bary 
la, 14, Salary HO

Irma of pr**ti^* m Ms* 
bvisin*** and rivic Ml* of
yaw community.
For information, o il

FA 2-7950 or 
* FA 2-1758

Foils Thief
HARTFORD, Conn. lU PlJ-A ftcr 

a camera was stolen from hit au
tomobile, Hartford Time* photo-on* mile /torn the county-operated 

school from which they fled, 
"They were scared and tired 

and hungry," salo Crane, who 
took th«m to his apartment for 
something to eat.

The gfrla raid they clayed at a 
girlfriend's house in the vallry for 
almost all of the three days—but 
refused to identify her, even to 
Crane, her*sure "we’re afraid of 
getting her into trouble."

Miss Turner, in Palm Springs, 
Calif., at Ihe time of Cheryi'a es
cape, said she had no plana to 
return to Hollywood or aeo h*f 
daughter immediately,

"Thank God she’s safe and 
sound," tha artrosa said.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Lana 
Turner'* daughter, Cheryl Crane, 
wai bark in custody today bt> 
cause her three-day flight from a 
avhooi for wayward girl* con
vinced her "you can't run away 
forever."

Cheryl, 16, who escaped from 
the school with two other teen- 
age girls by scaling a 12-foot wall, 
telephoned her father — restau
rateur Stephen Crone — Monday 
and asked him to take them bark.

Cran* drove from hie Hollywood 
home to the nearby San Fernando 
Volley and found the girl* hiding 
behind a supermarket — about

ISStlsMsia* la Be lacy 
HOMli —  lOTt —  A C IIA M  

sutiN ist non a ry  
a IS. H»»»l frt* in s *Cailaai MaSa O ttp trm  *  ll ,* < t/ t r i 

Ofipary H tr* » t rs  
lam pi -  Carpalla*

U n d o  Daiarallta tattles 
l l t t  O ila i la  Or. la a la iJ  SA M i l l

71% Switch From Oth 
Makes To Rambler!NEED MORE LIVING AREA?

YOUR HOME
•  RATHROOM
•  HOOF
•  SIDING
•  GENERAL REPAIR

NO DOWN PAYMENT
FREE ESTIMATES 7 YH8. TO PAY 

NO OBLIGATION

Soul hern Natural Gan Co,

G as Appliance*

’ ANNOUNCING
NEW 10 YR. FINANCING ON HOMES 

CHECK THEIR OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
RUILT ON YOUR LOT.

CONCRETE BLOCK 
4" CONCRETE SLAB 

(OR WOOD FLOOR)
JALOUSIE DOORS 
JALOUSIE WINDOWS

No Down Payment

Aa** S i t u  — M lrrsn — Slat* — W toJsv 
A la lia* —  lia r *  S ,** t l 

B .u x  la y  Salat SrsSacli 
U l** 4 lacam w taSt*

IS IS  Saak Or. ta a la r j SA 1-44*1
COMPLETE ELECTRIC 
COMPLETE PLUMBING 
>• YR. BONDED ROOF 
INTERIOR STUDDING 
EXTERIOR FAINTING

Low Monthly Paym ents

SIHLER CONSTRUCTION CO,
MSI N. ORANGE AVE.

ORLANDO GA 4-3134
NAME ------------------------ ----------- -------------------
address ---- ---------------------- -----------------------
PHONE ................................. .......— ........... ......... ...
REMODELING ---------------  NEW MONK -- --------

CALL OR WRITE US TOD AT

Here's why! Only Rambler 'balances big in billion* of owntr-driven mitts. One 
car roam and comfort wilh small car ecoo- mold -  the Rambler A me n u n  Custom -  
omy and handling cave First in vslut with topped all can wilh moat mile* per gallon 
highest quality at lowest prices. Often ta I VbOMobilgas Economy Run. Rambler 
Single-Unit*construction, Deep-Dip*rust- is first in owner satisfaction-has highest 
proofing. Rambler's remarkable economy owner loyally. See your Rambler dealer, 
has bean amply proved by official u*u and sgr«w«*d k» Ammtum  iisisw

Jaia it  “CIUU tf MfEtr ia May. . .C M  Tier Cv . . .  Chad Tsar DrMag. . .  CkasL ItcUaalt

l*le* 4 l*r>l<* a*

W E L C O M E  W  A O O N

Kennedy, Nixon Set To Clash Quotable 1
A

In Indiana Primary Battle Quotes A
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THIS IS THE COW  WITH THE CRUMPIED'HOW By Abigail Van Buren

do. If  he doean’t accept your constructive 
criticism Ilka a  gentleman—lose him. He 
will have revealed a  more serious fault.

DEAR ABBY: My husband has -per
sonality plus. All th e  women make a  fuss 
aver him and he eats i t  up. He’s a good- 
looker and doesn’t  show his age (49). I 
am 47 and nothing special, A lbert bowls 
w ith a  mixed group from work. I can’t 
bowl because I -have a bad back. The 
bowlers, had their pictures taken in a  
group. .Wives w ith husbands, friends with 
friends, etc. B u t Albert was the only one 
In the  picture holding a  girl (young, 
p retty  and single) on his lap. This picture 
got in the  local paper, and the bowling 
alley even p u t i t  up on the  bulletin board. 
Everyone I  know saw the  picture and 
laughed about It. Plenty of rem arks were 
passed. How would you take this, Abby?

BOWLER'S W IFE

DEAR W IFE: I’d t ry  to take it like a 
good sport. Your husband is a t the dan
gerous age. Help him stay  out of trouble 
by keeping an eye on him. If he needs 
constant reassurance th a t he’s desirable— 
reassure him. I f  you can't bowl, go along 
and keep score. (A t least th s t  way you'll 
know w hat the score is.)

tSSt German Communists iro 
"Unking" reporta that Wost Bor- 
lia will fane trouble after the 
MUBiBit meeting, as matter what 
decisions are niched by Presi
ded Elsenhower, Priam Minister 
MaemUiea, President DeGauUe 
aed Premier Khrushchev. All #( 
Whet Berlin's supply routes lie

o h ,Yo u  
lYNDOd

DEAR ABBY: I sm  one of four chil. 
dren. Ellen is 17, Muriel is 15 and I am •  
Shirley, 13. Our baby brother is 3 and 
he is our problem. Our m other tells every
body that she has three built-in baby-sit- 
ters and she means It, too. She doesn’t: 
realize that we girls have things to do and 
can’t be chasing a fte r  the baby every 
evening afte r school and on weekends.
We can’t make any plans because she de. 
pends on us to watch the baby. Don’t you 
think she could hire a s itte r and let us live 
our own lives? I f  she paid us the regular •  
s itte rs ' rate we wouldn’t mind helping her 
out.

BUILT-IN SITTERS

DEAR BUILT: Come now . , . with 
three young ladies in the  home your 
m other shouldn't have to hire sitters. 
Surely each of you is able to help out once 
or twice a  week. The experience will come 
in handy. And it should be a  privilege to  & 
ropey your mother for the hundreds of w  
little favors she has done for you. Shame 
on you!

P. S. And if your sisters feel the same 
—triple shame!

through er ever C ut Germea 
territory, and the Communists 
aow ere pcemlslsf a "eery herd" 
list.

The South African raea issue 
will ho eat of the moit centre- 
vareial questions before the Com- 
meewoalth Prime Ministers' eon- 
forseae la London th's week— 
hat only behind the scenes. Brit- 
tin, Caaadi, Aur-elli end New 
Beolaai will vote any attempt to 
Mho tt a Israel subject of die* 
euasion. However, they will bo us
able to prevent private discuss- 
Im p amoaf others who foal 
strongly oe the subject, such as 
Malaya. O hm , Pakistan end la the lie# temporarily.

DEAR ABBY: Please tell me what to 
do. A few m onths ago I met a  young man 
and 1 like him  very much. Whenever we go 
out to  eat, as soon as the meal la over, out 
cornea a  toothpick. None of my friends or 
any o f my family use toothpicks in public, 
Abby, and th is  disturbs me. I've seen 
m any a  glance cast his way and, naturally, 
I am embarrassed.

He Is a  nice person, but I  can’t  stand 
thoaa toothpicks. Should 1 mention i t  to 
him?

CONFIDENTIAL TO JOEL AND 
STEVE: Why look for beer when you
havs champagne in your refrigerator?

• •  •
W hat'a your problem?” W rite to  Abby 

In care of this paper. For a personal reply, 
enclose a  stamped, self-addressed enva-

t, "W hat Teen- 
send 26c and a

mens "water tael.'' (Judges, ch.
7 .) ■

God apparently relishes men
who have a scientific type of mind, 
for Gideon asked God to eubmit to 
soma teats, ead God gladly con
sented (Bee Judges, cb. a>.

And after God had taken Gid
eon's tests, Ged eew that Gideon 
was still uncertain of hie strategy 
so God invited Gideon to make on 
additional test and go down in 
person to eavesdrop on tbs enemy 
la their tents.

This final test cenviaced Gideon 
that Ged was ready to deliver the

Me hee a flourishing church la 
.Highland Heights, Ky.. with a 
targe bulletin heard la front 

Beeeaee a vast emount of auto 
traifls peases that ehtuch earner, 
Bov. Krebs tries to stimulate 
thinking by putting helpful quota
tions ea that bulletin hoard, using 
letters five inches high.

Kafirs sermons oould he woven
DEAR EVIE: I f  you like him and ex- 

pact to aea more of him, tell him in a  nice 
way th a t the  toothpick-in-public b it won't

agera -Want To 
large, aelf-addreeted, stamped envelope in 
care of thia paper.

publican leader Charlie Hillock of 
fadlana waa a victim when his 
political party was panned.

A little man Identified ns "Joe 
Blow" got before the lights toting 
a email bag of groceries. "A few 
years ago," he eald, "I could get 
only |B worth of groceries In thle 
bag. But tbanka to tho Republi
cans, today I can get f  10 worth 
In It."

Always, though, tho panning 
got back to Lodge. Finally, at the 
end of the afternoon, the Saints 
and Sinners turned charitable to-

weed their guest—end gave him 
two minutes to ipeek.

And what did he dot Ho noodlod 
Umtelfl Ho alluded to the story 
about the lady who saw him per
form at tho UN. "Mr. Ambassa
dor," he said aha said, “before you 
got up to apeak, I waa confused." 
And she emiled warmly. "I'm still 

a much

about him, ribbed him unmerci
fully; they needled him, insulted 
him—and what'a worse, they told 
thitba about him—In his presence. 
And everybody laughed.

Hfa was not a polite, tolerant 
■mile, He roared end stepped hie 
knee. 1 gusto that’s  the quality of 
bigness in politics; when you can 
develop n skin so tough in texture 
that when a barb itrikee, it blunts, 
and so instead of cutting, it

Red Space Probe 
Before Summit?

Volusia Board Rapped By Audit
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -A  state 1551, reported U in 

audit report rapped the Volusia chases in amounts 
County Commission for miking ooo for supplies and 
purchases in m e ss  of *1,000 with- which no bids were i
out obtaining bids. ----------------

All of the expenditures u*re for EnVy u a psul 
the special advertlling u x  die- cowardice and shin 
t«ct. ever bed the confld

The audit, covering l l l l  and

t "The place to teach discipline it 
i la tho PUy Pea — not the Bute 
I Bea."
• "Whether it's ea the Highway 
i er la aa Avgiuaeat — Whea you
• tee red — Step."
1 “Oee recipe for longer life — 
, Merer exceed the feed limit!" 
i That wise saying would make a 
t superb Lenten sermon tapir, after 
| which the parishioners aught well
• lesnseh on diets.
I Per whea yea lees a pound of 
I fat, yea earn U-50 in grocery
• hills, aad caa thus add that extra 
i eeriagi to year church offerings!

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson (D-Weihj says 
he hat a "hunch" the Russians 
will try to put n man in space or 
shoot ■ rocket nt Mere prior to the 
Big Pour summit conference Msy 
1C.

Jackson, n member of Use Sen
ate Armed Services Committee, 
noted Sunday that tbe Russians 
bars been "very quiet with their 
space activities" since lest fall 
when they photographed the back 
side ef the moon.

Me eald tbe Soviet Union bad 
davelepad "a unique genius for 
utilising military power for diplo
matic objectives," and added:

"I'm certain that Mr. Khrush
chev's eoaee ef timing wlU once 
again be in the picture prior to the 
summit meeting."

confused now—but on 
higher level, . . . "

No matter how lofty the buf- 
isonery, 1U still hem. But it broke 
up the party—end tbe "Saints" 
want marching out.

were put to death when trying to 
fold the river Jordan.

Indeed, meet ef the applied psy
chology I use, wee obtained from 
reeding tbe Bible!

That's why I inserted Cb. It 
entitled "Psychology Goes To 
Church" Into my widely used col
lege textbook "Psychology Ap
plied."

And that chapter haa proved to 
be the meet popular of ell SI chap
ter# -in my textbook! On student 
surveys, It far exceeded the chap
ters M advertlling, salesmanship, 
muato, art, public speaking, pay- 
eboaematie medicine, etc.

In that Chapter II, I also show- 
why Jeeua was tha greatest ap-

SECURITY A
A s s o c ia t e s , in c .

Members ■ New York Stock Kukange

I .  STOCKS - BONDS .
I  MUTUAL- FUNDS I

■ J. Ted, Mgr. * ■ *RfSK • Plasa YAM

it. He wee the roasted goat of the 
sharpest wits ever collected under 
one celling in Washington.

H« wee tho victim ef the SainU 
and Sinners, which meets here 
every four months for two rea
sons: to be uncharitable to their 
gueit of honor end charitable to 
good causes. (They gave |2,2M on 
thia day to charity.)

Tho life of Henry Cabot Lodge, 
said humorist Walter Kierano,

worth a 1* 
i they hnyn.i 
; "Always 
v le eqiiss — 
itheml"

bet ah, era 
ethers hues 

Ged Atm

speech in n small voice, which 
waa echoed by an Interpreter. 
Ills text was laced with refer
ences to "democratic Idaels" and 
other unkingly expressions. He 
even quoted from Lincoln's Getti- 
burg Address. But not oneo did 
ho mention ML Everest.

Red China, as you know, re
cently laid claim to the mountain 
In defianeo of tho Nepalese gov
ernment and the editors of the 
World Almanac, both of whom In- 
•let that Mt. Everest ia in Nepal.

The lose of ML Everest would 
be e severe blow to Mshendra’s 
tiny country. One ef tho main 
ways the Nepalese make n living

was a typical American success 
story. "His family waa loaded." 

Lodge, sold Kiaruan, “la ona of

The Basket Cink Is mala op of 
over 1^00,000 Old* owner*;.; aad 
tbe most m tilled ef all are 
1 Md OMemehOe e wows. They have 
discovered that Olds Is the least 
the medium-price elaae hee to efsrl 
Why doa’t yon? Year leeel 
authorised Quality Deal* will be 
pleased to tWw yea why yea get 
mom ear let year dollar whea 
you buy ted mere deiism for yeas 
car whsa yea trade!

plied paychelegUt of ell time, and 
I deaumsated my proofl Be read 
yeur Bible dally end train yeur 
cblldvoa te de likewise!

DAILY CROSSW ORD
sMBMMB S.9Umboed SLOed-’•2SSfc *8K  sr- Is eerving as guides for Intrepid 

British climbers.
Anyway, It was pleasant to see 

and bear Mahendra and I hope 
he gets to keep hie mountain. But 
for real old-faehhmed kingly be
havior, I’ll take DoGauIlo.

dlgntlerlei at Joint assemblies of 
tbe House and Senate. I must say 
that "FJibbalt" was a bit off form. 
' Ills lines have been crossed 
ever since the Joint mealing for 
DeGeulle last Monday when n 
couple of tourists got mlaod up 
and filed Into the House chamber 
with the diplomatic delegation.

Ai far as I know, nothing ltko 
that happened at the Join* meet
ing for King Mahendra. but "Fish- 
ball" was still ebook up, He iden
tified Richard M. Nixon as "vice 
president of the Senate" and then 
ho almost called the King a pres
ident. Otherwise, everything cime 
off smoothly enough.

For a man who Is in danger of 
losing the franchise to ML Ever
est, King Mahendra seemed re
markably calm. And for a man 
wfee Is one of the few remaining 
absolute montrche, he ooundad 
remarkably democratic.

Hts majesty waa dressed in •  
pair of pale blue Jodhpurs with a 
tunic showing beneath a Western- 
style cast. I trust It won't bo ro- 
garded ai a branch of diplomatic 
etiquette If 1 say he looked some
thing Ukn a polo player who had 
dressed hurriedly te a dark room.

Tha Slate Departmnnt wants us 
to be careful what we aay about 
the King because ho Is an exceed
ingly shy and sensitive person 
who Is not accustomed to our 
Indelicate manners.

Peering through heavy born-

carrying the picture of Nikita
ithniihehav.

Tha British thought it-was a Mother Of Year
NEW YORK (UPD—Mra, Em

erald Lucy Barman Arbogast, of 
Lea Angeles, waa named Monday 
tho 1M0 American mother of tho 
year. Mrs. Arbogast Is tha mother 
of alx, grandmother of 10 aid 
groatgrandmothor of four.

Ins idea, but tha feed would havs
to bo transported in British ships 
and payment should bo made with 
American dollars,

In exasperation, "Lodge" eald; 
"Why not just send you the 
money "

"Jolly good arrangement," said 
the Englishman. "That's Just how 
wa’va been doing tt oil along 

Thia kind of buffoonery went on 
for two hours. Tbe ballroom of the 
Sheraton Park, transformed Into a 
circus tent, waa Jammed with dig
nitaries from all quartan. Borne 
were introduced.
' All Khan, tha famous ex-hue- 
bend ef famous wives, woe cheer
ed. Dana Latham, head of Internal' 
Revenue, waa luiiny booed. Re-

Si. A regulation 
M. Biblical 

name
IT. Annoying 

fwrtMi 
30. Unhappy

hi. Nothing but

To Attempt Record
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Tbe 

United Steles soon will attempt to 
fire an Allan Intercontinental bal
listic missile a record 5,000 mQei 
from Florida past tha nautbare 
tip of Africa, tha Pentagon eald 
today. No data far tha launching 
wss given, but tt waa understood 
the attempt might be a id e  this
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Dress Revue Staged 
County Clubs

The County Home Demonstration 
d rcu  revue w«« enjoyed by a 
capacity audience. Friday nl(bt at 
the club center on 24th St. Mrs. 
J . D. Callahan introduced the nar- 
ratora, Mra. Karl E. William* (or 
the County home demonitration 
modeli and Mra. Antona Krecek 
(or the 4 H Club modeli.

Mra. Callahan and Mra. John 
Clark decorated the hall with ar- 
raniemenla of llliea and gladioli. 
Mualc waa furnlahed under the dl- 
rection of Mra. Ben a n y  with 
Mra. Robert WUIIami accompany
ing her at the plantL

Mra. Edna Eby, DcLand home 
demonitration agent, judged the 
dreaaea nutated by Mlaa Lucy 
Nowlin, economlat with the Florida 
Power and Light Co. and Betty 
Loiin of Fern Park.

H o m e  Demonitration winner! 
were Mra. Rutland DcJong, with 
an orange and white three piece 
ault and cardigan Jacket featuring 
a self-binding and a high pocket 
and Mra. 1L T. Sllcer Jr. She and 
her young daughter were dreaaed 
in matching pink and white check
ed cotton dreaaea.

WINNERS FROM THE 4-H CLUB DRESS REVUE 
were Linda King, right nnd Carla Lommler. Linda and 
her little slater, 1’amela, front, won with their "Me and 
My Shadow" matching outfits.

MRS. ROLAND DeJONG, right, was one of the winners 
in the Home Demonstration Club dress revue. She is 
ahown with another model, Mrs. K. Sassman.

Miss Morrison Weds 
Wayne Harris McCoy

Mr. and Mrs. Ruitell A. Mor
rison, of Titusville, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Bet* 
aey to Wayne Harria McCoy, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. F. Evant Me- 
coy of Sanford.

The double-ring ceremony waa 
solemnized May 1, at 2:30 p. m. 
a t tha home of the bride. The 
Rev. Walter Morria Zeanah, min
u te r of the F irit Preabylerlan 
Church officiated.

Church 
Calendar .

TUESDAY
Official Board mealing of tha firat 

Christian Church, at 7:*0 p. m.
Daughters of the Wesley Claas 

meet In tha Firat Methodist Church 
at 7:10 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Plnecreit Bsptiat Church SS of

ficers and Teachers masting at 
7 p. m. BA meeting also at 7 p. m. 
A Prayer Meeting followed by a 
business meeting is a t I  p. m.

Psrant Worker night In the Sun
day School of the Firat BapUit 
Church at 7:30 p. m.

Girl ScouU matt in the F irit 
Presbyterian Church at 1:13 p. ■- 
The Sr High Choir supper, at: fi 
p. ra. and tha Mid-Week Bible 
Hour meela at 7:30 p. ra.

Youag Adults Class mceU in the 
Personage of the First ChrUUan 
Church.

First Methodist bolds Shut-in- 
Prayer meeting ia tha home of
Mra. E. E. Ferrell.___________

|« 5 e ^ 5 r  wtewey gm» 
MOTHER'S DAY A 

GRADUATION 
EXPERT WATTE 

REPAIRING 
OPEN Friday Evenlnga 
Cieeed Wednesday P , M.
GWALTNEft* J n r t k r

. .  -  V i  «  c lm  S. Park FA 1-tHt

Attending the bride aa matron 
of honor waa Mre. Barbara Me- 
Lemore, of Titusville, and Jack 
Thomas of Ualneivlllc served ai 
best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception wet held for the imme
diate families. Both the bride 
and groom are ■ Indents a t the 
University of Florida. The groom 
will graduate in June with degrees 
in mathematic*-and music.

The couple are making their 
home at 204 N. W. 13th Terrace, 
Gainesville, until after gradua
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan* McCoy, 
parents of the groom, an . sons, 
Bruce and Ladd and Mrs. Mc
Coy'* mother, Mrs. S. J. Ni» 
attended the wedding and recep
tion.

Girl Scout 
Diary

BROWNIE TROOP 14
The families of Brownie Troop 

14 of Sunland Estates were invited 
to their daughter's fly-up and 
candlelight investiture eeremony 
recently at the American Legion 
Hall. This is a ceremony held when 
Brownie Scouts “fly up" to become 
Intermediate Girl Scouts.

The program was preceded 
by a flag presentation (0 the troop 
by Mrs. C. Pietro of the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Tenderfoot Rank requirements 
were explained by each girl, and 
the Investiture ceremony followed. 
Mrs. H. G. Johnson, troop leader, 
and Mra. P. N. daYarman, assist
ant leader praaantad the girle with 
their Girl Scout ulna and Brownia 
Wings.

Girls being Invested were Patri
cia Jonas, Margaret Wilson, Dixie 
Holmes, Janet Lillie. Karen de- 
Yarmln, Karla McNair, Janice 
Clark. Karen Williams. Linda Pig- 
oU, Donna Lee Merilt, Sharon 
I'arlani and Dtbbl* Clark. Re
freshments were served to the 
guests following the ceremony.

The same troop recently had an 
Easter egg hunt a t tha home of 
Mrs. L. B. William*. Each Brow
nie brought five eggs and these 
were hidden by Mrs. Willlama who 
played the part of the Easter bun
ny. Lucky eggs were found by 
K a r e n  Williams who received 
prizes.

Refreshmanta ware served by 
Dabble Clark and eaveral games 
were played. Othera attending were 
Sharon Parianl, Donna Lee Mer
rill, Linda Plgott, Janice Clark, 
Karla McNair, Janet Little, Dixia 
Holmes. Margaret WUaoa and Pa
tricia Jones.

Enlisted Wives 
Meet For Luncheon

Members 0/  VAII-3 Enlisted 
Wives met for a covered dish 
luncheon and meeting from i t  
noon to 3 p. m. and made plana 
lo hold a meeting at tha home 
of Mrs. Irene Chaney, on Osceola 
Dr. A cancer film will be shown 
and a local doctor will be present 
to answer an y  question* by tha 
member*.

Plans were also dtacuased for 
a get-acquainted coffee and pie- 
nlc during tha coming month.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Ruby Travis, Mra. Iren* Chancy, 
Mrs. Carol King, Mrs. Norma 
Welsh. Mrs. Jane Leeskamp. Mrs. 
Nan Quinn, Mra. Donna Inter- 
field, Mr*. Edna Kidd and Mri.

Winners in the 4-H Club war* 
Linda King and Carla Lommler. 
Eighteen feed sack dresses were 
■ Iso modeled during the evening, 
through the courtesy of the Na
tional County Council.

Tha H. D. winners will get a 
trip to the short course in Gaines
ville thia summer end the 4-11 
winners will go to tha one in Tal
lahassee.

Catholic Women 
Install Officers 
At May Breakfast

The Rev. Richard, J. Lyon* of
ficiated at the installation of the 
officers of the Catholic Women's 
Club, at thair annual communion 
breakfast held Sunday, in the 
church social hall.

Miss Edith Erygltr was Install
ed as president, Mra. Robert Kre- 
m fr vice-president, Mr*. James 
Von Herbulls, recording secretary, 
Mrs. John Stanklewlci, treasurer 
and Mrs. Theodora La Tour, cor
responding secretary. The new of
ficers will preside at the coming 
May meeting.

Sixty membere of the Catholic 
Women'! dub attended the break
fast In the benutlftilly decorated 
hall. The tables ware covered with 
white cloths and lodlvlual bud 
vases graced each table. A center
piece of white end blue pom-poms 
with gold foliage decorated the of
ficer's fable.

Mrs. Tarry Fay outgoing presi
dent, acted as master of ceremon
ial and was chairman of the break
fast, assisted by Mra. Anna Jan 
sen.

Anna Miller Circle•

Holds Initiation 
For New Members

Members of the Anna Miller Cir
cle received two new members at 
Ihe monthly aoclal meeting a t the 
Elks Club. Mrs. Morale Mosei, 
outer guard, presented the candi
dates, Mrs. Alfred P, Forshay Sr. 
and Mrs. Robert Zlttrower. With 
Mra. Robert Tomlinson, acting 
president, presiding, the initiation 
ceremony was bald by candlelight.

At the bualneaa martin, the cir
cle waa asked to help at the bar
becue, sponsored by tha Eika, 
Moose and Sportsman Aasn. Re
freshments were served by the cir
cle officers, Mrs. Tomlinson, Mr*. 
J . R. Hooleban Jr.. Mra. E. J . 
Moughton Jr., Mrs. Buford Brown 
and Mrs. Iren* Kent.

J . R. Iloolehan fir., exalted 
ruler of the Elk* Lodge will be 
guest speaker at tha neat meeting, 
scheduled for May 10 at •  p m.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Russell Spencer, the two new 
members, Mrs. Zlttrower and Mra. 
Forihay, Mrs. Moan, Mrs. James 
Via. Mr*. H. F. Hale. Mrs. James 
Blankenship, Mrs. Ed Miller, Mrs. 
William Klinefelter.

Mra. Ralph Wight II. Mri. Clay
ton Smith. Mrs. Gena Walter, Mra 
W. J . Clarke. Mrs. Charlti D. 
Gross, Mr*. Roy Chorptnlng, Mrs. 
J. R. Hoolahan Sr., Mr*. Lanctn 
Lee Phillips, Mr*. Harry Adair 
and Mrs. Ed Cox.

"T T
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Leaders Commended 
For Home Club Work

TWO OF THK MODELS who wore the cotton dreaaea 
ahown at the Home Demonstration CItib Drcaa Revue 
nro Patay Rcttlcr, left and Mra. Richnrtl Stodden.

(Herald Photo)

Miss Lundy Honored 
At Tea In Oviedo

BY MARIAN R. JONHS 
Fellowship Hall of Ibc Firit 

Methodist Church of Oviedo was 
the iccne of a lovely tea given 
Friday afternoon, from 3 to S 
p. m. honoring Miss Ann Lundy, 
whose marriasr to 1-conard Leon 
Faulk Jr. of thin city was recent
ly announced by her parents.

Hosting the party were Mrs. 
Joe R. Battle, Mra. James E. 
Brookshire, Mra. Ucorge Kelsey, 
Mrs. Charlei T. N'iblack. Mrs. 
Tommy Moon, Mr*. Richard Koer-

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Tred Harris of 

Winter Park were weekend gutats 
at tha hama of Ur. and Mrs. M. H. 
Ryan.

Happy anniversary to Ur. and 
Mrs. Howard WUborn. who celt- 
bralod their llth  one Tuesday.

Dick Tyler. Pinacasli* Air forra 
base spent tha weekend with hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ty-

Levi Norman Jr. 
Home On Leave

Levi Norman Jr., A 3 C of 
U. fi. A. F. surprised his Ghuluott 
family and friends when hr came 
h o m e  from Lackland, Texas, 
ITtursday.

He waa Inducted into the Air 
Force on Thanksgiving Day tail 
year after having graduated from 
High School in Gary. W. Va. After 
basic training at Keesler Field, 
Miss., he waa sent lo Analog Com
puter School at Lackland. Une of 
Ihe most popular of Chuluola's 
leans gars, hi* fjrsl day hqme was 
spent surprising one and all. 
Among the moat delighted and 
shockrd were his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Norman Sr.

Oviedo

Personals
Linda Duda, five year old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mra. John L. Duda, 
Jr. is recuperating from a recent 
tonsilectomy while little Janet 
Duda, their two-year-old, who is 
seriously ill was returned lo the 
Orange Memorial in Orlando, for 
two Liood transfusion*.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of 
(be Martha Ladies' Aid Society 
of fit. Luke's Lutheran Church was 
celebrated Sunday, in the form of 
a barbecue dinner for members 
and friends of the church congrega
tion at the church picnic grounds.

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplien 

1 • Day Devaloplof Service
W1EBOLUT CAMERA 

SHOP
llfi I .  Park fiaafnrd. Fin.

Tell the Easy-Owncesliip Mass 
month! lU'li n»o»« mounUtaa U figure s 
And what a Bukkl Its M s  any ancaaas (wad 1 
lu  Wildcat Vfi says “Yea airee" wha—vary— aq

BEE THE "BABY-OWNERSHIP MAN” AT YOU* QUALITY BU1CK 'M D EA LERSI__

ncr. Mra. A. H. Ray Jr., Mri. 
Hoy Wclacnbargtr.

Mri. Battle and Mra. Brook- 
(hire received gueata at the door 
and introduced them to those In 
the receiving line; the honor*#, 
Mrs. John Lundy, mother of the 
bridegroom rlccl, Mri. G. W. 
Cheek, ami Mrs. Paul Slavik.

Mrs. George Keliry ’*cpt the 
bride's book. Background muale 
was rendered during tne after
noon by Mrs. John Courier Jr., 
Mrs. J. H. Staley, Min Julie 
Gore and Mill Susanna Partin.

Pouring punch *w#re Mrs. 
Clark Weaver, Orlando. Mrs. 
Richard Koerner and Mrs. Tommy 
Moon. Circulating hoiteia Includ
ed Mrs. Roy Wcisenbarger, Mra. 
A. II. Ray. Mrs. C. T. Niblack.

The tea table was centered with 
a lovely arrangement formed of 
a yellow, ruffled tulle pillow cen
tered with a large yellow heart 
of tullr. One Gloriole spray cen
tered the heart. A floral arrange
ment of Glorioaa waa used to 
center the piano. Palma and fern 
completed the decorative scheme.

Several hundred gueiti called 
during Ihe afternoon.

'.Tie 80 local leaders of tha nine 
home demonitration groups in 
Samlnole County were commended 
by Miss Myrtle Wilson, home de
monstration agent. She said “by 
unaalflihly offarlng thair time and 
their talents, they have brought 
tha women In the county inform*, 
lion on new techniques, sqhlch are 
making household tasks lighter 
nnd homes more pleasant.’’ 

Recognition of the contribution 
local leaders are making to homa 
and c o m m u n i t y  dsvalopment 
comas at this particular time a t  
members of Semlnol* County 
homa demonstration groups are 
observing National Home Demon
itration Week from May 1 through 
May 7.

Local leaders art aa teachars In 
thair groups, bringing up-to-date 
Information and recommsndsd 
practical on different phase* of 
home making, such aa food pre
paration, horn* furnishings, cloth
ing. Thay are trained by Mill 
Myrtle Wilson before they present 
thair demonstrations to thair com
munity groups. Binre there are 
now S40 women who are members 
of HD ciuba in our county, it Is

toailbla for tha agent to carry on 
er work affactlvaly with thair 

groups because of tha cooperation 
of local woman.

Local laadara in fiemlnol* Coun
ty are: Homo Improvement—Mra. 
Maudie Gray. Mra. David Fauvsr, 
Mrs. U. L. Bradford, Mr*. John 
Kshlr, Mrs. Martha Bracht, Mrs. 
C. R. Morrison, Mrs. Ralph Ham
mond, Mrs. Helen Hunt, Mrs. C, L. 
Wallis. Mrs. Hrodla Williams, 
Mlta Ella Lea Kirchhoff, Mr*. C. 
J. Sassman.

Food and Nutrition—31 in  Nor- 
rina Norwood, Mra. R. R. Ryder, 
Mra. T. A. Stilts, Mra. J . C. Rapp, 
Mra. B. R. Gray, Mrs. Mary Dun- 
can, Mr*. Robert E. Lee, Mlaa Eva 
Hunt, Mrs. W. W. Lins, Mra. Ro- 
land DtJong,

Food Conservation — Mrs. Carl 
Bradbury, Mra. W. J. Krohn* Sr.. 
Mra. John Murray, Mra. R. F. 
Roehlk, Mra. H. J. Flnrh.

Clothing—Mrs. R. L. Bradbury. 
Mra. OUvtr Layman, Mra. C. E.

Hunter, 3fra. Lynn Moaler, Mrs. 3. 
D. Callahan, Mrs, R. T. Warren.

Crafta — Mr*. Harry Miller, 
Mr*. Jeanetta Burns, Mrs. Dlek 
Cook, Mra. Roy Brown, Mrs. Annla 
McArthur, Mrs. B. B. Gray, Mrs. 
William Dietrick, Mr*. J . D. Calla
han. Mrs. L. E. Lccper.

Family Life — Mra. Wilbur 
Nolan. Mrs. W. H. llelnbuck, Mrs. 
Olan Boutwall, Mra. Party Mercer, 
Sira. Leon Taylor, Mra. Leon Keel, 
Mrs. Mary Hartley, Mrs. J , Sen- 
karik Sr., hire. Eva Harkay, Mrs. 
W. B. RIChard.

Health and Safety — Mra. 
Chatlea Schulte, Mrs. Henry Fos. 
ter, Mrs. E. F. Anecker, Mri. 
Percy Mercer. Mrs. Elala Spires, 
3!rs. Jack Standlfer, Mrs. C. P. 
Rabun, Mrs. Arnat Byers, Mr*. W, 
I*. Carter, 31 ra, C. M. Flowers, 
31 r». J . B. Crawford, Mrs. Roland 
Brooks.

Civil Dafentt and Citlssnihlp— 
31 ra. W. D. Simpson, 3lrs. L. W. 
Shaw, Mrs. Martin Dunn, Mrs. 
Emma 8slb*rt, Mrs. C. E. JHttalt, 
Mra. G. A. Poller. Mra. W. P. 
Carter. 3 ln . J. N. Asiarello, Mra. 
Fred 3(yera, 3lr*. 0 . I.. Goldstein.

Fair Chairmen — .Mrs. 31audio 
Gray. Mrs. L. B. Black, Mrs. WiL 
Ham Cromwall, Mrs. Martin Dunn, 
31ra. Laura Kreger. Mra. J . E. 
Andrews, 3tra. D. a  Long Sr., Mrs. 
William Dlatrick, Mrs. Mary Earla 
Walktr. Mra. Roy Tlllia, Mra. C. 3.  
Sassman.

Achievement Day — Mrs. Guy 
Warmack. Mra. |L A.' Williams, 
Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw.

Chuluota

Personals
By BETTE GOLDMAN 

Mr. and Mr*. Noah Beedlng and 
son Craig Allan hava moved Into 
their new homo on Second Street. 
They should have no troublo mak
ing tha acquaintance of their 
neighbors, as they previously liv
ed on Third Street,

The Real McCoys
By Andy and CUff

CARRAWAY &  
McKIBBIN

114 N. Park Ave. PA M M !

Mother’s Day is Sunday, May 8

BILL HEMPHtL MOTORS, INC * toiw.Fws.

rieasure 
of an Extension Phone?

Aa n tttu io n  phono could do ao much h r  mother.
In  the Jdtchfia—m vm  many a  atop in a  busy day. Ia  tha 
bedroom—enfiksa bar fssl so protected.
In  tha living room—oo nice for comfortable chafe 
Order now from the telephone btidnma
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DeBary Gallery 
Gets New Exhibits

P ar*  6—Tu m . May 8, I960

There has been ■ complete 
change in the exhibits in the gal- 
leries of the Florida Federation 
of Ait Headquarters in D eB a£

Hie new exhibition will hang for 
two months, longer than the usual 
three week exhibits. It is composed 
of award-winning paintings from 
federated member clubs.

Among the artists exhibiting 
are Morris Mitchell and Ted Pow- 
■II from the Creative Arta Croup 
of the Tampa Bay area, Stuart 
Puraer and Harriaon Covington of 
the University of Florida facu lty  
Paula Tanner Girard and June For 
cartlli of the Artiata’ League of 
Orange County, and Kathryn D. 
Reyman and Frances K. Dorn, of 
the Coral Gablea Art Club.

Representing the Artlat'a Work
shop of New Smyrna Beach are 
Geaell Booser and Helen Ha mil. 
From the Daytona Beach A n Lea
gue come award winners by Ada 
Yetaler and Edwin A. Hoad try.

The Tampa Realista sent pi% 
turea by Don Duiia and Dr. Charles 
Giles, whlie the Euetis A n  Club 
is sending pictures by Mildred 
Wet more and Emma L. Milnor. 
Anne Jernei and Giadyse Hester 
created the award winners from 
Leasburg. and Mary Carter and 
Cornells Menges those from Lake
land. Other a n  associations over 
tbe state are also represented.

Summer a n  classes will begu* 
oq June I t  and continue until L J i 
bor Day, Sept. S. Artists in re»i- 
denca will be Leroy Nichols, Eu
gene White, Bob Camp, and Laura 
Locke.

Mary Costa. Bob Cummins*. Don 
Ameche and Hermiooa Gingold. 
The Three flloogea, presumably 
hired for comedy relief, also saw 
limited aorvlco. They were “

By FRED DANZIG 
NEW YORK (UPI) — Among 

ahowpeople, there is a saying that 
assures us, "Loud is good."

Making iu  annual appearance 
on NBC-TV Sunday night, "The 
Frances Langford Show” proved 
to be the exception to the rule.

It waa loud, but not good.
The wobbly format was looifly 

1 exam-

limited service. They were un
equal to the task and succeeded 
only In depriving the show ef theTUESDAY P. M, humor It sought Cummings ap
peared in two roles: himself and 
hie own grandpa. Ha waa moat 
charming as the latter.

Young Mr. Mathis displayed his 
basketball dribbling and high- 
jumping prowess. Lot Elvis and 
Rickey and the rest try  that with 
their guitars.

Also brought into the hour was 
a revival ef the delightful old 
battlers, "Tbe Bickoreons," with 
Don Ameche and Miss Langford 
recreating their old radio routine. 
I have a hunch that last bit would 
have been more hilarious if done, 
say, six or eight years ago.

Anyhow, let'e hope Mi»a Lang
ford’s next TV special— in 1ML I 
presume—shows more style and 
originality.

An "Aquarodoo" treated NBC- 
TV viewers to aceoos of under
water ehark-roping, bat ray hast
ing, whsle - leaping, porpoisa - 
splashing and turtle-hurtling Sun
day night.

Tha hour had everything but 
hall-point underwater writing con- 
testa and underwater shaving 
tournamrnta. 8om*how, It all look
ed as artificial as "Sea Hunt" but 
larked tha escIUment of that TV 
series.

However, the unique format 
gave Roy Rogers and Dale Evans 
a chance to get out of those glit
tery rodeo costumes and Into soma

Sile <•> W«atb*r-!C*ws-Saerta
(I) Highway Patrol 

1:11 l<> Peopto'o Caeleo 
(1) Ktwi 

I It II) Sports 
1:10 (I) Westhsr

'll)  Central FIs. ICews 
l:«t (ll woathir 

111 Markets
1:11 (11 Huntley • Hrlnklay 

(II Lons Aanaor 
(SI John Daly 

TiH (1) Net For Hire 
III Bob Lynn Shew 

flit (SI Doug KOwaris 
t:l» 111 Laremle(11(11 KlacUon Parly

dedicated to Mothor'a Day, 
plified by an organisation called 
"The Motion Picture Mothers of 
Hollywood, whoso membership 
was introduced from Uia audiknea.

Except for a brief, amusing ho
tel lobby Tiumber that had aoma 
freahnesi, the hour could offer 
only a hurried aeries of conven
tional musical numbers, all per
formed with pre-recorded gusto 
and staged with battering-ram 
subtlety. The aforementioned hotel 
number involved some silent Im
personations of well-known Holly
wood landmarks and included the 
Nikita Khrushchev - Disneyland 
episode. I have a hunch that last 
bit would have been more hllari- 
oua If done, aay, six or eight 
month* ago.

Appearing with Mis* Langford 
were singers Johnny Mathla and

S:*e (•! Klecllon Party
(t) Klortlun Party 

S:on (SI (tl Klertlon Party 
*:l* H ull Klecllon Party 111 Arthur Hurray 

ie:ee i n  M|«|(*l Klaction Parly 
is.II III Krep Talklnc 

(11 Han Called X 
11 (1) and (•» tl> News
lt.ni IS) tveathsr 11:11 il> Hone(<} Klrrtfnn Party 
11:1* 111 Jack Paar 
!:** tl) -\*wa

WEDNESDAY A. M.
1:1* (I) Continental Claieroom 
T:oo ill Today—tiara darrawa 7:11 Id) Weather till III Cartoons 
1:1* 1*1 News.• :## (I) New*Sill (<) Captain Kansareo 
S.oe (1) Horning Theatre It) llomimr flonm 1:1* (1) lleaaer'a Digest 
l;<* ill News • Interviews Sill (») News A Weather 

UsSI (1) Douah ft* HI(II lied Bow* Hhow •
IS) Karlenn Kaptre

AMP WHIN VOU PNISM 
THAT CLfAN VT THAT
A fie s1-ggT M

two |
KrrCM M I /  / s c f J

Castro Hurls New 
Aggression Charges

Premier Fi-

saa-style togs. It also gave us a 
chance to discover that "my coun
try  'tis of thea" is not tha only 
musical number a seal or porpoise 
ten perform. On* combo blew a 
swinging version of “See the 
U* I  A. • a •"

Dialing* a id  Filing: "CBS Tele
vision Workshop" presented an ac
tor-less, dialogue-lesa drama, "Af
terthought," Sunday. Guy Par
ent's play told the story of a 
crime of passion via sound affects 
and propa. It waa an interesting

NOW WHAT, T THE CHIMPS 607OW
w fiarer 2  d ia m o n d  s im p l e .

—  h -  WE fINP THE 
S S T jS C S v chwp—  j

F  WO CACHED THOSE DIAM0ND5, 
WU'PE SlUQf WITH THEM M 
THW JIM U . EVEVF KRDCY / . 
SWTJONU K  wnottMS ~Za  onoww.) |—| ^  r

SOUNDS LIKE WOVE 
MIN UP AAA INST THE 

LAWfEFOfE.rrrf HAVANA (UPI) _________
del Castro hinted Sunday night that 
his regime has allies abroad who 
are ready to help defend Cuba 
from what ha labeled U. S. ag
gression."

The revolutionary leader spot* 
at the end of a May Day mili
tary review in which Cubgp* rang
ing from boarded, tommy-guntot^ 
(ng veterans of Castro's revolution 
to small boya with wooden rifles 
who paraded in the streets for sis 
hours.

An estimated 300,000 person)— 
one million abort of official ex
pectations—turned out to cheer 
Castro in his 3th-hour denunciation 
of the United Slatea and defepie 
of revolutionary policial.

He waa intsrrupted. frequently 
white be talked wltk a lte rn a te  
shouts of- “ Fidel! Fidel!" a n "  
“down with Yankee imperialist. 
Once be joined the applause of 
the crowd by clapping himself in 
what appearod to be a takeoff 
from tbe Russian tradition.

"Wo have information that tbe 
U. S. State Department waa pre
paring aggression against Cuba 
through the government of Guate
mala." Castro declared.

Guatemala fevered diplomat)® 
relations with Cuba last Thursday 
after a bitter aeries of exchangee 
in which oach country waa ac
cused of planning an invasion of 
tbe other.

WEDNESDAY P. M.

Ill Lav* et Lite IS) lleslisss Uun 
11:10 (tl Could D* VueIS) geared for Tomorrow (I) Lav* That Bak tx.ee i«i (luidine Liam ties (ii ansi*

(t| About Facss 
(3) Toppert:»* (»i Ban Kraaclsco Brat(l> As Tbs World Turaa 
(l> Hr. * Mra North 

liOO ill queen For a Day (I) Far Bsttor or Wars#
(1) Day la Court• (!) Hours Party(II data Storm(2) U n ti l  Toung aiiow l:ll (S) Millionaire
III Beat (ha Cloak IS) Young Dr. Malabo 

1:11 (I) Tha VorOlei Is (aura til From Thtso Hoot*■c|i Who Do Ten Treat *:** (2i Cnrnody Ftaybousa 
It) Brighter Day . (I) America a Benttiaao 0:10 (tl Hecrel Storm tiM (I) Bdga of Nltht 
(2) Adveatura - Time 

1:1* (ll Uovla—Western (t) Throe Stooges 
. . .  !!» E*H»» Playhoute

didn't coma to life until eome blur
ry camera effects were used in a 
final prison sequence.CiENE S C H L . 1 C K M  A N  

started  work Sunday nn th e  
fuaU tant recreation iuper- 
vinor for Sanford. Schlick- 
nian, who will graduate 
from  Florida S tate Univer
sity  in June, ia a  recreation 
m ajor. He ia a  native of F t. 
Wayne, Ind.

ifflSJWSSHIFJ.
struck out. In fact, it  barely get 
the bat off ita shoulder.

Tbe Channel Swim: Producer 
Robert Herridge ie 
throe specials for f M -
c _ „  : : ____‘ t ....
uta cells for Eugsne Ormendy and 
the Philadelphia Orchestra ea  May 
28; a folk musk program on June 
0 end recitals b< 
on Juno 18. On J 
will repeat

sented oa TV’s "Save* Lively 
A rts ' some yean  ago,

A half-hour variety ehow star- 
ring Bpika Jones will replace CBS- 
TV* "Ann Bothern Bhow" thte 
summer. Wise Botbem'a filmed 
eerie* moves from Monday he 
Thursday night* next season.

The Crosby brothsrs — Dennis, 
Lindsey and Philip — aro Parry

preparing
_____ _________ TV* Thurs
day, 10-11 p. m. slot. The ached-

___r __________ -  *. - - 1
the Phlledtlphla Orchestra ea  May

* ___  * \
several soloists 

ay  IS, Herridge 
will repeat "Geld Rush," tbe 
Agnes DeMilie ballet first pro-

(») Hr Prised Flltka 
(•) Woody Woodptektr COLUMBUS. Ga. (U P I ) - P r e s i 

dent Eisenhower arrived at the 
Army's bug* Infantry training cen
ter at Ft. Benning today for a first
hand briefing on tbe role of the 
riflemen in atomic war.

The President's Jet plane, wbicH 
touched down at 1:11 a. m. also 
carried Secretary of D e f e n s e  
Thomas S. Gates Jr.

The President planned to spend 
about six hours watching what tbe 
Army called "ll)i most impressive 
military display and demonstration 
ever conducted in the southeast."

Two To Surrender 
On Tax Charges

ST. LOUIS (UP!) -  T. U m ar 
Caudle and Mathew J , Connelly

New Meat Market 
In Oviedo SetMinneapolis. Nordbye's order was 

received here Saturday.
A similar action woe taken ear

lier lest week on Connelly’s mo
tion. Connelly and Caudle were 
convicted in U. S. District Court 
here in IMS of conspiring to block 
prosecution of income lax charges 
against a St. Louis shoe dealer.

Connelly wee appointments sec
retary for former President Harry 
S. Truman and Caudle was for
mer heed of the Justice Depart
ment's tax division.

Former Beauty
Queen 2nd Best

RADNOR, Pa*. — Despite her 
acknowledged beauty, Mary Ann 
Mobley, Mitt America ef 1IM, 
sometimes meets a male who 
Isn't impressed.

Oo a recent flight to New York, 
Mary Ann drew the attention of 
* small boy tested across the 
airplane aisle. "Look, Mommy," 
he yelled, "wasn't that girl Mist 
America e long time ego?" Mary 
Ana, who bee Just turned t3, told 
TV Guide magetlne, "That little 
boy made me feel to  ancient that 
It hurt." For tbe remainder of 
the trip, tbe beauty queen devoted 
herself to making the best pos
sible impression am the lad. " I  
think I bad him won ever by tbe 
time w* landed,1B said Mary Ana. 
"At leaet when he aald good-bye, 
be told me, 'You're tha nicest 
Verson I've ever mol • -oast 
to BUn Muaia\t‘ *

Oviedo wRl hive a now meet 
market la  about two weeks.

Tbe Xing building adjacent to 
tbe new Poet Office formerly oc
cupied by J . W. McKinnon ea a 
meet market, bee been tented 
from Mra. Mm  E. Xing by Lloyd 
Kirkland, end la being redecorated 
for occupancy to about two weeks!

Kirkland baa purchased the meat 
market equipment from McKinnon 
end plane oo putting to m eat and 
■erne groceries as w ol oa frosen 
food products. H will bo known ea 
Kirkland Market and Grocery.

Kirkland ig net a stranger to 
Ovtedo, having been associated 
with hi* slater in tha Mobley Gro
cery h en  eeveral year* ego.

Red China Poses 
Threat, Nehru Says

LONDON (UPI) -  Indian Prime 
Minister Jawaherlal Nehru said 
Monday Communist Chian poses e 
potential throat to the peace of 
Acte.

He also said India still thought 
China should belong to the United 
Nottoni. end aald (hat if it had 
baea admitted before, "many pre
sent day problem* would be much 
simpler."

Asked specifically at o news 
conference If he thought tbe Chin
ese were a throat to tbe peace ef 
Asia, bo replied, "potentially, yea. 
But not to tbe a u r  future."

AU-man;rears*— All tbe comics I knew were HU- 
Urate. Just like I was."

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:48• Although Washington to vh* 

smallest of tbe western atatei, it 
a larger then all of New England 
end is six times toe stoo of Mary- M O N K  PA S-I11B 

NOW SHOWING 
AT Ttet — COME AB 

LATE AB I  tel AND BEX 
COMPLETE BHOW.

ADM. ADULTS Me 
KIDDIES UNDER It - FEES

H u o a v o v t a *  ■ 
W E 'l l  SA V E  YOU 
^  A  W E C t . V *

fhSSfwow
THAT van  we 
W H T W N f.

TONIGHT
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> Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAT)
Tum ., Mini FH. • I  P. H. <ti» h«. 
far* tDMrttM. Mm . • Sal. n n .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED)
Tae*. Ihia FrL - I F. M. diy be- 
for* Jnwrlion. Moo. • S i L  moor.

RESFONSIBIUTY)
TKa Hart Id will Rot b« rrapoRitkl* 
far v a ra  Ihaa aaa iacarract lairr- 

11loo af your ad, and reserve* lha 
H|M la  ratlaa or reject any id- 
Tortlaamaoi fraaa tkaf ordarad lo 
aaafana to  tka pallet** af tl

2. For Rent 2. For Rent
FURNISHED five room, ona bad- 2-BEDROOM houvr, kitchen equip-

room, carafe apartment. 
FA 2-06M.

Call

FURNISHED rottsgs 
Mary. FA 2-304$.

in Laka

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment near ichoot and tlorca; 
M19 Elm. No pel* pleaie.

COUrLE or lady wanted lo ahara 
my home. Electric kitchen, uti- 
lltiea fumiihed. 240 month. 
FA 2 5948.

pad. Ph. FA 2-5303.
3-BEDROOM (urnlahed home to 

reapontible -people, tloo month. 
FA 1-5HI. .

2-R-'0M cflicicncy apartment, 
701 Park Avrnue. >

3-ROOM furnlihed apartment with 
bath and carafe. ;j;o  N, Nar- 
cliiua Ave. FA 2-3144.

FURNISHED unMalr* apartment, 
hot water furniahed. $50. Phone 
FA 2 8357.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom duplex 
apartment. Lake prlvtlefea. $73.
FA 2-5729

2-BEDROOM CB home, unturniah- 
>’d, kitchen equipped, nice loca
tion. FA 2 2907,

CLASSIFIED INDEX
' 1. Good Food 

S, For Root 
A. Wanted la Raat 

M i  Real Ealato Wanted 
- S. Real Katat* Far Sal*

L Mertfaga Leona 
7. Roalnaa* Opportanltia* 

AA loan rant*
A Female Help Wanted 
I. Mala Help Wanted 

If. Mala er Female
11. Wark Wanted
12. Plamkiag Sara tea*
It. Electrical Serai ran 
14. Build, Paint A Repair

m IL  Special Saralcaa 
W 13-A Baanty Parian 

II. Flower* A Plante 
17. Pate • Liaaataek .  Snpplia 
Id. Machinery * Taaia '
Id. Boat* and Mated 
Sd. Aatamaktlao 
td-A Trallaaa 
t l .  Fnrnltaro 
St. ArUctaa For Sate 
St-A Arilcte Wanted 
St. Nntlran A Poraonak 

0 1 4 .  Lent A

1-REDRrtOM. Share entire house. 
FA 2-5946.

LOCH ARBOR: Extra larf* S bed
room, 2 bath, Florida room 
home. Ph. FA 2-3301.

2-RED ROOM furniahed apartment. 
Rratonable rent. C t o a e  in. 
FA 2 0841.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished houtc. 
Fenced backyard. FA 2 4987.

I ROOMS A bath, nicely turn. $40. 
Inquire Apt. 2 4074a W. 1*1.

SLEEPING room, ctean, home 
like. Cloie to town. Reaionable. 
109 So. Holly. FA 2-24M.

LOCH ARBOR 
1 BDRM., 1>4 bath unfurn. homo 

on canal. $110
DREAMWOLD 

Small (urn. 2 bdrm. home. $83. 
for 4 monthi. Summer rate*. 
Robert A. William*, Realtor. 
FA 2 3931.

3-BEDROOM upaiaira downtown 
furniahed apartment $83 par 
month. FA 2-3071.

FURNISHED apartment!, hard 
wood floor*, tile bath*. 002 W 
77th. Street.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*, 114 W. Firot St.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

3t|r Aanlorh AaermlB Tuc.a. May 3, 1D4*0—Page 7

IAFF-A-DAY

S. Female Help Wanted
WOMEN SEW (or profit. Eaty 

Ready-cut wrap around apron* 
home. Net profit $20.40 on doien, 
iparctime venture. W.ite AC
CURATE MFGR’a, Freeport, 
New York.

COLORED MAID: Mutt live on 
premiira. $123 per month and 
Hoard. Seminole County Home. 
Call FA 2-0013.

9. Male Help Wanted
WANTED: MAN 23 TO 33 FOR 

| FULL TIME WATKINS ROUTE. 
NO COSIGNERS REQUIRED. 
EARN $73.00 TO $100.00 WEEK
LY TO START. WRITE WAT
KINS, 159 WEST PEACHTREE 
ST.. N. E., ATLANTA, GEOR- 
GIA.

1 room sarafa apt. Newly flniihad 
floon. Water furnlihed. $43. 
FA 2-8004 Evenlnfi or weekend.

FURN. A pt 201H W. l i t  St.

2-BEDROOM hou*e, kitchen equip 
ped. FA 2-80*3,

FURNISHED apt. FA 2

KENT A BED
Rellaway, Hoiplta' A Baby Bed* 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-illl lid W. l i t  St.
COOL, roomy I  bdrm. unfurn, 

downstsira apt. $17.30. 1700 Mag
nolia Ave. FA 2-3931.

Herald

Want

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and cloia in. Adulla only, 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 1-401).

FURN. ap t 1109 MaUoariite
I  BEDROOM unfurnlihed houaa, 

kitchen equipped Ph. FA 3-444$.
NICELY furnished S room apart

ment. FA 2-3303.
SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gable* 

401 Magnolia Ave. FA $4)710.
UNFURNISHED S bedroom houia, 

1309 Elliott. Call FA 2-1234.
1-ROOM and bath apt. FA 1-037$.
SIS PALMETTO Avt.: 1 bedroom 

bungalow, furniahed.
$73 MONTH: S B. R.. aU electric 

kitchen. Neal, clean, private. 
Near N. A. B. Children welcome. 
Available May 1. Tat, FA 3-SS4S.

FURNISHED > b a d  r o o m  dpt. 
Large living room, kitchen and 
breakfast nook. Screened porch. 
Entire first floor. 211 W. m b  
FA $ 3450.

1-ROOM tfflclaaey apartment, 
private bath. Suitable lor one or 
couple. Aerosa from poatofflee.

FURNISHED cottage for rant at 
Five Point*. $45 per month. 
FA $-1447.

FURNISHED dpt. MO Pdrk Ave.
AT MONROE Comae: I room cot

ta ge, furnlihed, electric kit
chen, bath. $31 par month. CaR 
Mrs. Paul Marra, NO S-4T1S be 
twaen 3:00 and 0:10 p. m. for 
appointment to mo.

"Heyl Look what wan tnaldc tha t big hunk of rock!** 
o- Real Estate For Solo 5. Real Estate For Salt

10. Male or Female
MKN-Women $20. D^lly. Sell Lum

inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mass.

CARRIER for downtown route, 
Phone FA 2-3734.

11. Work Wanted

COUNTRY HOME 
Four bedrooms, llvlnfroom, din 

ing room, kitchen and front 
screened porch. On* acre tiled 
land with two flowing wells. 
Price $10,000. Good term*.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shlppy, Aaroc.
103 So. Park Av*. Ph. FA S-Mdl

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Asaoc.

FA $-3961 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

lid N. Park Av*. Ph. FA 24121

S-B. R. home, furn. or unfurn. Buy 
oquity. Will rant $110 a month. 
Wyanawood Dr. Ph. FA 3-3114,

2-BEDROOM houaa, 1 year* old 
$40d oquity, Piek up pay menu 
of $37.M par month, FA 3-T4T0.

*M0 DOWN
Beautiful $ Bedrsom 1 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floor*. G, E. 
equipped Kite ban. Thermoita- 
lieatiy controlled Heat. Well, 
Landacappad Lot on Dead End 
Btraot where Children pity la 
aafaty. Wo will bn proud to ahow 
yon (bln today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financial—No Cteaiag Coat 
— lor to  appointment cal) — 

Helen E. Noonan al 
W. H. Bill Stamper Aieocy 

FA 9-4321 TA 2-4001

FURNISHED $ B. R. Hour* 
FA S-TM4.

I-BEDROOM furniahed upetalre 
apartment d ll  Magnolia Av*.

2-BEDROOM furniahed houaa, 
water included. FA 2-5400.

2-HOUSETRA1LER5, Camp Semi
nole Trailer Park, Wekiva R1 
vtr. Ph. FA 1-4131.

PARTLY furniahed 2 bedroom 
, houaa. Large yard. With water, 

963 per month. Ph. FA 2-8007
I-BEDROOM furniahed houaa on 

large lot. $33 month. Call 
FA 2-0507.

AIR CONDITIONED fumiihed 
garage apartment. Adults. Call 
FA 2-1924.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom house; 
lights: 933; I child. FA 2-2377.

4. Real Ratal* Wnnted
LAND WANTED

Lota or Acreage. Give legal des
cription. price and terms. Write 
P. O. Box $72, lanford, Fla.

5. Real Eatat* For Bale
HOUSE for aala by owner; 404 

Palmetto Avo. Call FA 8-4401.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farm*., Raalter

Lillian Trams
R. H. Ivera, D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
I l l  I .  Praneh Ave. Ph. PA 1-3221 
After hours, FA $-$$ld, FA $-4421 
FA $-4341. FA 8-3011.
1 BDRM. block home. Low down 

payment, monthly payments 
$3$. FA >-$474.

YOUR

PACKS

IUNLAND ESTATES: 1 bedroom, 
I  bath, oxtra laiga home. View 
of laka. Aaauma FHA or FHA 
la s e r v i c e  mortgage. Ph. 
PA 1147!.

TKADK $1,400 equity ia large 
modem bouse, $ yra. old, I* city 
of Sanford, for houaa trailer, lot, 
car, station wagon, business lot, 
or acreag*. Phono FA 3-7431.

A BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B. S. home located aa 44 « 

IM ft. let with good water and 
laka privileges.

*15,000 WITH TERMS

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B. S. hem* on high let with 

pared street and rights to canaL 
Houaa equipped with GE nova, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing ‘ maehlaa. 

*18,900 ■ *3,800 DN.

ROSA L  PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Ettete Broker 
Ph. FA f-IMl IT-pg at sfiiwatha

3-BEDROOM heme. jjleailag en
tree. Terms to suit. 13*1 Elliott

TWO STORY home, I  rooms, 2 
baths. Arranged for two com
plete apartments. Partially fur
nished. In good repair. Close lo 
town. 215 W E S T  F I F T H  
STREET. $$.500. Terms can be 
arranged. Phone FA 2-1270.

LOOK WHAT WE FOUND 
a S bedroom homa for a 2 bed

room Price. A nifty for only 
•7173. Don't wait on this, call

W. M. ‘'Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A Iniuror 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2 3331 $401 Park Dr.

3-BEDROOM house on French 
Avenue, near school, l '»  baths, 
large living area. Ta! FA 2 $657

S-BEDROOM. 1 bath C. B. house 
for sale, $10,000. Terms. For 
n o t:  M3 par mo. FA 2-7017,

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2$44 French Av*.

Realtor
"Call H a ir  Phone FA 2 3641

MAYFAIR 
2-bndroom, 2 huh  colonial an 

beautiful Virginia Ave. Hard 
wood floora, paneled den, fire 
place. Contact owner at FA 2-4633 
for Sanfords beat buy.

6. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commardal and 
Convsntlonal Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

4SI Magnolia Pb: GA 3 3493 
Orlando, Tla.

7. Bualntaa Opportunities
MAJOR oil company truck Hop for 

Isaac. FA 3-7M2 or FA 2-7332.

8. Fcmalo Help Wanted
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

Immediate opening in Sanford 
area for personable,. alert wo
man with car who must earn a 
minimum of $60 per week. Omi
tted, pleasant work that pay* 
rich rawarda. Excellent oppor
tunity for teachers for summer 
employment. For further in
formation. write J. H. Coffield, 

W. Washington, Chicago a,

INSIDE HELP: Apply A A W 
Root beer Drive-In, 1903 Krrnch 
Av*.

LADIES: Millions are via wing 
"AVON CALLING" on TV. 
Show and you will sell; We'll 
Irate you to earn the amount 
of money you need. Write 
NOW, Mra. Jean Milanlch, 
Boa 144. Lockhart, Fla, for ap
pointment

"COUNTRY CLUB''
MANOR

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.

HOUSEWORK. FA 2

12. Plumbing Services
PLUMLING 

Contra ctiag A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave, Phone FA 2-3333

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4341

13. Electrical Services
House Wiring — electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL FLECTRIC OO.

I l l  .Magnoli 1 FA 1-0M5

14. Build. Pain t *  Repair
WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beatd 

Contact 304 West 9th St, 
Phots* FA 21443

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Homa Carpentry Repalri 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 3 *452

15. Special Services
TV Service within the hour. Be* 

pair your TV for $7.M, la your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV. FA 2-1*31.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand hills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  ale. Progresiiv* 
Printing Co. Phone PA 8-1331— 
304 West 13th St.

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Maltreat ranevatlng, up
holstery and slip covers. Cua- 
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call or romo la. Nix Bad- 
ding Manufacturing Co.„ 1301 
So. Sanford Av*. FA $2117,

PIANO TUNINO A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON
Ph. FA t-4221

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All lypea and tlia t. installed 

"Do It Youracif"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

iOT W. 2nd SI. Ph. FA 1*432

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glaai
Door Ginn* Vent Glass

8ERVICK
Senkarik Gians and Paint Cn. 
111 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4421

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPK 1:0 . 
r i  S. Park -  PA 4 4W

S-BEDROOMS. 1H TILE BATHE wMh catered fitter**, 
tarraaao floor*, vacation blind*, carport*, acraaa porch, 

utility room and many other extras.
AII Hoatoa Carry A 1 Yr. P.H.A. W arraaty . 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

DISPLAY M ODELS O P EN  D A R Y■'•n ^ w s p u y  m

A  eh. p a pPh. PAP-74M P. ft. la s  PS

TODAY’S
SPECIALS

57 CHRYSLER
WINDSOR 

Fordor Hardtop

Salei - Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTOR*, INC.

•  DODGE •  DART 
•  CHRYSLER

SI* E. 1st 81. FA 2.0*14
OPEN EVENING T IL  4)3* 

BAT. T IL  1)4*

13. Special Services
SERVICE CALLS $2 00 ■
The Rigscit Utile Shop 

In Sanford. At, Parti And 
Labor Guaranteed 90 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO A Tv CENTER 
9th. A Sin ford Ave. FA 21741

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Every Tuesday and Wednesday 

SANFORT A SOWERS 
181 E. Welbourne Ave. MI 22474 

WINTER PARK. FLA.
Chain Saws — Toots — Bolts— 

Nut! — Screw!
and Other Part*. Phone or Writ*

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 

RENTALS $3 WEEK 
203 W. Fir*t Si. (24 hr. aer.)

TK 1-3823

21. Furniture

U«ed furniture, appliances, toola 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
313 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3-413$

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AH 
work guaranteed. Free Bill*, 
mates. Phone FA 2-T3I3.

22. Art idea For S a l t

PRIVATE SALE
ALL our restaurant equipment 

frdra aih trayg to atovea — 
EVERYTHING goes at idtotiw 
prices t The PH House. Hwy. 
17-92 and 20th., Sanford Mon* 
day — Tutaday — Wednesday. 
9:00 A. M. -  3:00 P. M.
DON’T MISS IT!

13*A B eauty  Parlo r*

A Satisfied customer ia our best 
advertisement.

Ha r r ie t t s  b ea u ty  nook
tos. So. Oilc Ph. FA 2 3742

Be Lovler Witt Profmloaal 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Besuty Salon

111* Oak PA 1-19*4

16. Flower* ft Plante

Cut Flowers For Any Orraalon 
SANFORD FI.OWER SHOP 

FA 2-1120 or FA 2-0270

18. Machinery - Tool*
TRACTOR and disc, good condt 

ttion, MOO. FA 2 2333.

19. Boat* and Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

J04-4-I E. lit. Ph FA 1-3941

14 FT. RUNABOUT with 33 H. P. 
Kvlon.de, Gator trailer and ae- 
ceaaotiea. FA 3-4449 after 4 p. m.

20. AutomobUen
OLDIMOBILK Super M, '34 model, 

4 Dr. Reduced quick sale. Call 
between 7:10 and 3:30 a, aa. or 
evenings, FA 3-3707.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1933 
Chrysler Crown Imperial, 1 own
er. radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, 
air conditioned. Will taka trad* 
la and finance. Call Jcaae Quirk 
at Semloola Co. Motors. Ph. 
FA 3-0414.

'l l  CHEVY 3123. FA M ill .

20-A Trailers
I-BEDROOM Spartan trailer, full 

bath with shower. FA 3-3430.
COLONIAL 30' I  I '.  1 Bdrm, full 

bath Trailer. Good Cond. Sem
inole Trailer Park, 1 mile south 
of Casselberry on 17-92.

1360 TRAVEL TRAILEE, 34 ft., 
used 10 days. Sara over-$300. 
104 W. 27th St.

21. Furniture
New It Used Furniture Is Appli

ances. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Av*. FA 27430
HOLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Brdi. Day, Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

- llio  Praneh Ave,
Ph. FA 2-7953

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. Flrat St. FA 2-3422

S A W D U S T  and (havings. 
FA 2-3477, Buckner A Son.

USED Kenmore Washer, needs 
minor repairs. $23. Can b* seen 
at Lot 38. Park Avenue Trailer
Pk.

R EDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37" Window Sllla *1.23 

34" Window IJntela 31.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
109 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag.proof bottom 

rail with plaatlr ends. Plaatte 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glean and Fain t Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. PA 3.443*

AIR MATS 13.98; paint S3.M gal.. 
2nd. gal. free! ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Avo.

Sail Ua Your Furniture, Quiet 
Service With The Cock. SUPEE 
TRADING POST. FA 3-0477.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOE BALI 
1 Cent per lb. •

THE SANFORD HERALB 
OFFICE ,

3M W. lit .  St. PA 8-MU
l-SEARS te H. P. water pump *U| 

3. 34 la. a 34 la. 3 sa il wtadewe 
with framea, all 3-33$: N  aheets 
correlated metal roofing, a  ta. 
x  I ft., $1 per sheet; ateo atm* 
spouting and aerap lumber, ha* 
quire W. E. Ageer, T

GIBSON electrie guitar end ampll* 
Her, good condition, 378.301 Palm 
mont Dr. •

good  used tram* windows, Jamb* 
and aaaortad lumber. See Ena 
man al Nlcboiaoo Butck Bldg.

TO responsible party ia Utli 
vicinity: BEL-AIR sewing ms* 
chine, 1140 model. Taka over 
payments 31.43. Writ* Ban AA, 
c/o Sanford Harald.

Deluxa I t  foot upright 
juit taka up payments a t 
333.13. See Clyde Welle a t Da*
Witt Trailer Court.

CRAFTSMAN belt under, excel*
tent condition, 330. PA 3-1383.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator tat 
condition, IS Semiaote Drive, 
DcBary.

1-TON Coldspot air eondltianar, 
like new. FA 3-3MI.

21. Lost f t Found
LOST) Siamese Kitten IHi months 

old. Disappeared on 30tb, near 
MellonvUl*. Has stubby t a l L  
Called "G | Gl". If found call 
FA 245*4 or FA SUIT.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet Community
•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down
Turn West On 20th 
8 t. Follow Country 
Club ltd . f t  Wnteh 
For Onr Signa . . . .

OPEN DAILY
• tM  A. M. H I  Dnrtt 

SUNDAY
1:00 P. M. T t! Dark

SJumuhoAmm

NEW HOMES BY

Odham &  Tudor
South Plnocroot

On Oner* Rood, BA af Saaford
Sunland Estates

17*38. 3 miles Ita. of Mater*
Closing Coat 

As Low An 1271* 
YA-PHA, FHA-IN BERY1CB 

Immediate Occupancy 
1 Year Penenal Battefecttea

GUARANTEE

AND
We agree that M during Ma 
meoths fettering atgadag af 
year sate* cataract yen eve 
farced far any r**a*u to move 
outside a 3$ mile radtaa of jcoa 
aew home — your dura pay- 
meat sad etaMag caate «M he

FREE WELCOME
To Snafued! Be Ow 

3 Days Abasia*
Without Obligation At On* Of 
■infeed's Utateg Ntaeta White 
Yon U i l i  HeMtag Fee ten ft 
Your Family. M * Up Kaye Al

Seafeed
J.

Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611



Champ!
homer to five the Glsnls •  14Dr. Harold Rinfr defeated 

Gena Witzel in the final 
round of tha Spencer Me
morial Trophy tournam ent 
play held Sunday.

Witzel wim defending cham
pion.

F irst flight winner was 
Tom Finnerty.

Other flight winners were 
Andy Carroway, Tom Lang, 
ford, fiiil Vilhen, Dr. Harry 
Woodruff and H arry Weir.

lead la the sixth. Tha Glint* ad
ded four clinching runs la tha 
eighth with the aid of an error be 
shortstop Johnny Logan and Del 
Crandall'* second passed ban of

la paying off four years later and 
3,000 miles away.

It was back in 1»S0 that the 
Giants signed the lS-year-oid high 
school and American Legion ace 
from Arcadia, Calif., who had 
been groomed to be g big league 
pitcher since he waa seven yeara 
old. At the time, they predicted 
he would some day become a ma
jor league alar.

It took four years but all the 
llgni today are that the •  - foot, 
3-inch, lS3-pound left-hander haa 
coma Into bis own. Ho turned in 
bla third straight victory Monday 
night when he pitched the Giants 
to a S O win that snapped the Mil
waukee Braves’ four * game win-

the game. Willey, who suffered 
his first lota, fanned nine before 
giving way to a pinch-bitter.

Elroy Face, the Plrstes1 t#5# re
lief pitching hero, walked scroll

Tha Gnyhounda bow sport aTfcn B uford Greyhounds bang- 
ad oat three runs in Uis ninth in- 
ning to break a t 4  t l i  and pick 

their eighth straight win as 
they defeated Tamps, 6-S Monday

the Cardinals’ winning run in lbs 
ninth inning and thereby suffered 
his second defeat of the year. 
Fare didn’t lose his first game 
until September last season and

defeated on tha road this reason.
The Greyhounds travel la Lees

burg tonight and return boms 
Wednesday meeting Leesburg.

In the game Monday, BUI Bald* 
win, threw two wild pitches with 
the bases loaded in tha ninth to 
glva tha Greyhounds their margin 
of victory. Banford'a Mika Ma
loney sacrificed the other run 
home.
TAMPA AB R M RBI
Dailesandro S 0 g 1
Weghorn f i l l
Upturn 4 1 0  0
Green 0 0 4 1

compiled an )l-l record.
Stan Musial started Face’s down 

faU with a single. Daryl Spencer's 
fourth hit and second double of 
the game followed by an Intention* 
al walk filled the bases wilh 
none out. Then Face walked pinch- 
hitter Carl Sawalakl lo end it.

Sweeney's Holds 
Bowlerefle LeadN ataui Leagas

W. L. Pet. GB 
Pittsburgh 13 4 .750 . . .
Ian  Franeiico * I t  I  ■*** 1
Milwaukee 0 •  .571 S
• t .  Louis 0 7 M i  SVi
Lm  Angeles 0 0 .500 4

Ick turn in his th ird . brilliant ef
fort at Candlestick Park. In three 
victories there the California kid 
has pitched two shutouts and 
yielded a total of one run and 
nine hils.

The victory moved the second- 
place Giants to within one game 
of the league - leading Pittsburgh 
Pirate*, whose nine-game winning 
streak waa ended, 4-3, by the Si. 
Louis Cardinal*. The Cincinnati 
Jtcdi heat the Los Angeles Dodg
ers, 0-5, and the Chicago Cubs de
feated the Philadelphia Phlllici, 
■ • 7, in other National League 
games.

The Cleveland Indiana acored a 
3-3 victory over the Waahington 
Senator* and the Baltimore Ori
ole* “walked” to an 11-0 decision 
over the Chicago White Sot in 
American League activily.

Carlton Willey matched xeroea 
with McCormick for five innings 
but Jim Davenport hit hia fourth

Sweeney’s remains In first placa 
in the Je t Rowlerettea hy a four 
point margin.

Sweeney's record ia 17 wina 
against seven losses.

There la a three-way tie be
tween Nell's Hair Salon, Trim- 
ette Figure Baton and Duke and 
Durhrss Shop for second pti

Corralea Aif 0MU*V> Hf* P
T/Mi AT BAT TO
tftAUaUKATt m
Or* * 3  i£A<HJE S B !
— ; r / o f  M r

z *  o a a u  \
» I t m  OtiMflMPCACfxf 
■Mg A il TMTAbMKK M W -
r r o v r o r  s v  pcace. /

Philadelphia 111 J U  7
Cincinnati I U  .III 7

Tneeday’a Prebabla Pitchers
- Philadelphia a t Chicago — Con- 

lay (M ) v* CeccaniU (04).
Milwaukee at Sair Francisco* 

fpahs (141 vs Sanford (04).
Cincinnati at Lot Angeles

(night) -  Hook (1-0) va McDavitt 
(04).

(Only games scheduled) 
WotMuday's Game* 

Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia Fat St. Louis, Right 
Milwaukee at Loa Angel**, sight 
OkmioMU al San Francisco, Bight 

American League
W. L. Pot. GB 

Chicago T I  . »  . . .
Cleveland t  S J H  . . .
Baltimore I  0 .571 . . .
Mew York 0 l  .545 H
Detroit 5 4 .455 l i t
Boston I  # .400 to
Watalaatoa I  T .417 I
R -naa. CNF M M  M

HOUSTON. Tax. (UPD— Mast
ers champion Arnold Palmer was 
sure of a t least 03,400 more to add 
to his 044,000 plui bankroll today 
as he and Bill Collins got set to 
tee off for an extra IS holes to 
decide the winner of the 135,000 
Houston Classic golf tournament.

uurnrsa Shop lor second place 
with 13-11,

Mary Esthers 1* In third, Hown's 
Fashions in fourth with 11-12, 
Yowell’s and Hotisa of Rahlja Per- 
tralta are tied for fifth with 11- 
13. Ro-Jay'a is sixth with 0-16. and 
Ivey’s Shoe Store is in last spot 
with IH  wins, 16'A Josses.

Alt members of the Sweeney’s 
team bowled extra, good last week 
and really surprised Yowell'a by 
taking all four points by a t  leant 
100 sticks per game. Arlene De
dering came through like a pro 
wilh her 107 game and 603 seriet.

Palmer and Collins wound up 
the fourth round of the tourney 
the same way they ended the 
first round — in a deadlock. They 
began Thursday by burning up the 
7,122-yard Memorial Park course 
with six-under par 00‘s.

LOS ANGELES (UP1) — Fears 
that the United States might not 
be well represented in decathlon 
competition a t the Rome Olymple 
Games wars dispelled today as

1600 meters he usually just gcLa 
out and runs only when he com
petes in decathlon competition.

Refer Johnson neared top form 
for tha 10.event competition.

Johnson, bolder af the V. S. 
record of 0302 points, haa recov
ered from a back injury euffared 
last fall hi an automobile accident 
and ia gradually Increasing Me 
week to decathlon events.

Two at the world’s three top
baft (14) va Casals (04).

Dtorntt at Naw York -  Moest
(01) vs Ford (M ),

Chkhge a t BaRtmora (night >— 
Wares (1-1) va Barbsr (14).

Ctovaland a t Waahington (night) 
•-F irry  (14) va Kaat (14).

GUvalaad at Washington, night 
OMraga a t Baltimore, Bight 
Detroit a t Nrw York 
b a f t i  d tp  at Boa ton Lump#, K. C, U  6t 4 M .471 

Sfcownm, N. Y. U 40 •  M .435 
Alliaoa, Waab. U 4i to to .401
Mantis, N. Y. M to to 11 .343
Mlnoao, Chi. to 40 T 10 tog
Kansan, Bah. 14 40 0 15 to3
Buddla, Bos. 11 40 I  14 to !
Runntla, Bo*. 10 M 7 10.119 

Rons Battod la
Natlamal Ltagnat M c C o v a y ,  

Giant* 01; Banka, Cuba II; Cla. 
manta, Piratos II; Maacreakl, Pi- 
rata* IT; fttoaar, P in tos to.

American Laagaai Oentlla, Ori
oles 17; Alllaon, Senators 14; 
Skowron, Yankees I t ;  Mlnoao, 
While Sox U; Maria, Yankaoe 11.

beating Kusnataov’s best mark 
( t i l l  point*), and also beating
him,* Johnson said, " i t  wilt taka 
around 1800 points, possibly 1400, 
le  win a t Roma."

Although ho would aot predict

WEDNESDAY MORNING

(W a d m  W edeeadajr A f t  or— at)

Balm Ruth Laagtsa action waa 
thick and heavy Monday night 
with tha CPO, Ctvitana and tha

OPO defeated Mm Rotary Ohib. 
0-1; Ctvilan bested tha Elks, 0.1 
and Xiwnnia blanked Lake Mary,
04.

lit Little League play, Paodmect

The Sanford Herald

For homo deliver?

c a l l  FA 2-2611
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F m B  h | a  Tone, M ay t ,  t t W

iyhounds Pull
Out Tilt In 9th

P lin tb  GaNted Reversible
•  BRIDGE TABLE COVERS 

Imparted Csliced Glaaa
•  V A SE S f t  P IT C H E R S

OftAND HNA1E?---------- By Alan Motor
m

o r  ru e
B O S T O N

r/P  max:
m a y  e e  *

ASAPCO FOR 
7P S 1A 6 T  

PatM D U PAs
x v  A c r/y e
P tA /e R f/V  
7 /fc  OPMtOJf
O f A f o s r , 
e x r e x v s )

i f  5  O. / / £  
S T A fre o  

O f f  x «  / r  
/N r e x o B

7 7 9 0 0  /A f
s r / i e .

Ron Kiln#, traded hy Bm Pirates 
during tha winter, went the dis
tance tor It- Lenta to wto to* 
Orel gama.

Ed BaUay'a threo •  run eighth, 
inning double off World Scries re- 
lief hero Larry Sherry provided 
the Reds with their second wim, 
in 10 games. Jin* O’Toole r# r 
reived credit for the triumph al. 
though Raul Sanches and Bill 
Henry aucreaded him. Jim Gil
liam and Charlie Neal bomered 
for tbc Dodgers and Billy Martin 
connected for the Redi.

Don Zimmer singled with two 
out and the bases filled to tha 
ninth inning to cap n three-run 
Cub rally. The Phillies hsd gone 
ahead wilh a three • run nlnlhft) 
inning burst of their own higtw 
lighted by rookie Frank Herrera's 
two-run stogia.

Plenty At Stake As Palmer, 
Collins Meet In Golf Playoff i >

But the ■ train of torn petition 
waa beginning to toll Monday to 
what waa to hiva been the final 
round. Coillna, of Cryatal River, 
shot a three-over-par 76 and Pal
mer, who play* out of Llgonier, 
Pa„ cattlrd a 73, ona over par.

For each It waa tha w o n t round 
of tha tourney, and each ended 
tha regulation distance with 20O'*O) 
for tha 72 holla.

Today’s playoff will decide v*ha 
gets tha coveted trophy and first 
prise money of 06,300. The play
off loser will get 03,400.

New Trop-ArHe'brtng* to tfio aid of 
your motor a new lubricating formula 
that cleans, protects, and preserves 
smooth performance tinder the moat 
aaasave engine taels far automobile oil 

The secret of Trop-Artk's excep
tional performance is a revolutionary 
super-cleaning element called PDA, 
made only by Phillips Petroleum Com
pany. In hundreds of thousands of 
■ l a  of tasting, typical car owners re-

•  TABLE MATS B to  pfcft. Mother’s Dagl

S W E E N E Y ' S
114 Magnolia PA S-1IM

< * < t-
v  t

j g t T r ' i » 1 1 
r x Z & f V ' l  .L

I* fA

mtTROP-ARTTC
offers you what no motor oil ever could before

ported these important
new Trop-Artie with PDAi

•  More miles per gallon of gasoline
•  Cleaner oil fillets

Change to new Trop-Artie Motor Od 
andsee ifyau dop't notice iheae improve- 
meats to tha perfanan— of Hour cart

KĜ F L IT E -F U E L
Du ■« unto Out |tos pi Ob ‘Isntel Brito ■ to lad’

Today, discover a new concept of motor fuel perform
ance. Test drive a tankful of new Flite-Fuel. the gaso
line with "the sweetest rhythm on tlie road."

New Flite-Fuel is a blend of super-high perform
ance aompooents perfectly matched to the natural 
rhythm of today’s nigh compression mot on. It vapo
rizes quickly . . .  fires with split-second accuracy . . .  
delivers a mighty thrust of power without roughness 
or ping. It can quiet your motor as It fncmuci your 
car s power and responsiveness.

You'll really tike thriving with new FMte-PWL Fill 
np at aay station where you tee the Phillips 08 Shield..

£nioM Rfoihtn
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W in  Established 4908 WEDNESDAY. MAY 4. I960 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 688 On* of (hr biggest majorities In 
a record Seminole County pri
mary voie Tueiday elected Mrt. 
Mary K«i!e Walker la* a»*e**nr 
sgithi m »hr defeated Itirhmd Mr- 
Canua by a loo to one total.

Mir. Walker'* victory biuuicht a 
propo.nl today from J. Hrnilry 
Odham that tlov. l.rltoy Collin* 
have hrr reinstated lit the offlre 
immediately.

Odham rent a telegram to Col- 
Una asking that the governor taka 
whatever atep* are open to him to 
put Mr*. Walker bark on the job 
without the cuatomary protocol.

Mn. Walker swamped McCanna 
in all nf the IS precincts with a 
tally of 5,091 votea to McCanna'a

NEW YORK (DPI) 
price* at i p . m :
American TAT ..........
American Tobarco . . .
Bethlehem Sleel ..........
Caterpillar .......: ........
Chrysler . . . . . .
Curtis* WriRht .............
Dul’onl ..........................
Eastman Kodak ........
Ford Motor .......
General Electric .......
General Molora ..........
Graham Paine ..........
Int. TAT .............
Lor lilsrri .....................
Minute Maid .............
Penney .............
Penn RR ....................
Scars Roebuck ..........
Standard Oil (NJ> ...
Studcbi-ker
U. S. Sleel

Stock

Crowds Like This Stood All Day To Cast Ballots In Record Vote

C H E E R S  G R E E T E D  Mrs. Mary Earls Walker, left. 
Tuesday night as aha piled up a commanding lead In tha 
Tax AiweMor’a race In tha Democrat!* primary. Mrs. 
Walker captured all 16 precincts In her bid for re-elec
tion. Mlsa Rebecca Stevena is shown congratulating Mrs. 
W alker a fte r tha final returns were In. (Herald Photo)

MIAMI <UP1>—A Hsrvdrd law
yer noted for hi* oratory and a 
young rancher wboao father waa 
governor will fight it out May 24 
in a Democratic primary raaoff 
lor govarnor of Florida, 
i Farris BryaM of.Oeale. « ,  tad 
Days K. Cartte* It., r ,  wiM otact 
off alraoot naek-aad each k  flnt 
primary raturaa a* Uay scram- 
bio far tha vote* of tha tight lot- 
lag candidate!.

Carlton regained the load ovar 
Bryant in tha race aa lata re
turns came In.

With 1.M* of th t atate’a 1.ST1 
precinct* reported nnotflcielly, 

Carlton lad tb* tint primary with

George Downs, IN; Harvle Seller, 
IN; Bill Hendrix, so and Jim  Me- 
Corvey, 36.

Jacksonville Mayor Hay don
Burn* ran a surprisingly strong 
third with 155,135 votes and at one 
Usm  lata Tuesday was within BOO 
votes of eatrhiag Ctrl too.

Biggest prises in tha runoff cam
paign will bt John McCarty’s 
55,IN vote in Dado County, Hay- 
dan Burns’ S5.U1 vote in Du*

Other vole prlici lor the two 
runotf candidate* will be Burns’ 
21,ON In Dsde and 16,039 In Hills
borough; David’s 16,604 In! Brow
ard, and Dickinson’s 21,80f  ia 
Fa Jos Beasts e a t  I t ,M  (n Darfe.

But Bryant would run strong in 
rural area* and northwast Florida 
as ha did Tuesday. Among others, 
be carried Alachua, Jackaon, Lake 
aod Manatee, H* also carried 
oountlai with sum* of Klorida's 
larger clUes, including Enrambil, 
Orange Pinellas, and Volusia.

He ran well in Hillsborough 
County although Carlton carried 
that county 24,273 to 16.089

Significantly, Bryant carried JO 
counties—mo»t of them ru ra l-  
while Carlton tarried only II— 
moil of them big.

Burns carried eight counties, 
Dickinson ate, Harvle Belier sis 
and John McCarty five. David 
won only Broward. Bill Hendrix, 
George Downs and Jim McCorvey 
Tailed to carry a rounty.

The counties Carlton carried 
were Collier, Dade, DcSolo.

race italic in the field, announced 
ha would campaign actively for 
Carlton La lh« runoff. David got 
a Hate total of 77,626.

Burnt went to bed Wednesday 
morning rafuslng to eonccda ha white Brows look sevynJHqigrvflk 

Brownproved strong m thevanfora 
precincts.

In District I, Williams, who dur
ing tha campaign had said he 
would not aven Issue vole cards 
because be was unlucky at the 
game, polled the largeil vote tally 
with 2,B*9 votes e i compared (a 
Cordell's 2,010. J. H. Van Hoy, w*o 
was appointed county commis
sioner from the district two months 
ago, polled 1,166 votes.

Williams took the majority of 
Hie precincts and Cordell came up 
strong in ths three Sanford pre
cincts.

In Ihe most holly contested race, 
Incumbent Lawrence Swofford was 
high maa in District 3, polling 1.- 
896 voles. Swofford dominated the 
Sanrord precincts while his cloiesl 
opponent, Avery, who polled 1,513 
votes, proved strong In Ihe coiinly.

Oils Fourakre was third with 1,- 
374 votes followed by A. R. Lor- 
maim, 1,369 and Edward Zimmer
man, 97S.

In District t, Incumbent Homer 
Little polled the largest vote, 2,3tw, 
to FiUpatrirk’s 2,334. George Ball 
polled 1.685 votes. •

During the early returna, Kilt- 
Patrick trailed Lillie by a big ma
jority but pulled up airung In the 
large Sanford precincts. Fllrpst- 
rick led by 69S voles In LlUe'a 
587 In Precinct I.

Little pulled away to early lead 
In the Chuluola, Geneva, Alta
monte Springs and Oviedo pre
cincts.

was out of the race an* said it
would bt inappropriate for hint 
to announce wha ha will support 
In the runoff.

McCarty, who ran fourth with 
132.771 voles, also turned in 
without laying who ho mlghl sup- 
purl, Dirklnion, who polled 104,- 
M3 did ihe isme.

doft Burnt' 
val, and Tad David'a >I,*2T vole 
in Dade.

David, the most liberal on tha Arthur Beckwith, taking 15 of Um 
IS precinct* ia Iht county Demo
cratic primary, was elected clerk 
of (be Circuit Court.

Beckwith defeated incumbent Da
vid Gatchal with an unofficial vota 
tally of 4.1N to 2.401.

The only preelncl Gatchol won 
was In Altamonte Springs, wharo 
be polled 1M vote* to Beckwtlh'e 
164.

Beckwith, who has been working 
in the tax collector's office for Ihe 
past eight yean , said after his vic
tory, "I could not bava won Ihle 
election by myself. 1 am humbly 
grateful for the support I receiv
ed.”

Beckwith opened tip with an 
early lead and proved strong la 
Ihe Ihrer Sanford prerlncts. In 
Precinct 2, the biggest one in tha 
rounty, he polled 1,020 votea la 
Gslchel'a 546.

Galchrt was appointed clerk late 
last year alter O. P. Herndon re
tired.

1  179,401 votea l* 177,969 far Bry
ant.

The lead ha* shifted between 
the candid ale# at taaat three 
Lime* during the counting lata 
Tuesday and early today.

Farrt* Bryant polled the largest 
vote In tha gubernatorial race in 
Seminole County, followed by 
Doyte Carlton and John McCarty.

Bryant got 2.197 voles, Carlton 
4 had 1,797 and MeCarty rolled up

*1,597.
Haydns B una waa fourth with 

LIU- la  flftk plaeo waa Tad Da-

MIAMI (UP!) — Stale Treasurer 
J. Edwin Larson and Comptroller 
B«y Green won re-nomination in 
Tuesday’! Democratic primary, 
but it will taka runoffs to (ill the 
seats of retiring Secretary of State 
M. A. Gray and late Agriculture 
Commlsslocr Nathan Mayo.

Doyle Conner of Starke and W. R. 
Hancock, who apraad-eagtod a air
man field., will duel for Mayo'a old 
office.

State Sen. Tom Adams or Orange 
Park rolled up a one-sided lead in 
Iht Brat primary, but was forced 
Into a runoff by Jess Yarborough 
of Miami for the post being vacat
ed by Gray.

in olbar state-wide races: Ed
win Mason of Miami and Jim Blan
ton of SL Petersburg outdistanced 
Harry Arkus of Tampa to win run
off spot* far a teat on the Hail- 
road and Public Utilities Commis
sion.

Veteran Supreme Court Justice 
Glena Terrell won handily over 
Miami attorney Charles Bodner In 
bis re-aominstioQ bid,

Ia a contest for judge of the 
First District Court of Appcala, 
Donald K. Carroll of Tallahassee 
won with comparative ease over 
Hobort Ball of Jacksonville.

With 1,717 praciaclo reported In 
tha trgrteuflura race, Conner pall
ed 245,13! votri to IN,775 for Han
cock. Third was Loran Carlton 
with 09,907,

Adams rolled up 1*5,142 votes 
is the accrctary of state’s race. 
Yarborough trailed with 112,040 
votes.

Larsea, state treasurer since 
1940, piled up 327 IN votes. Far 
back war* Al Cahill, N.519; Era 
• i t  CoUlas, 92,375; aod W. O. Mur
rell J r . 3t,123.

Green piled up a 424.142 to 121,-

Nows Briefs
Closing Arguments

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(UPD—Judge James Knott and a 
13-man jury will bear doting a r
guments today In the murder trial 
of Dennis Whitney, 17, admitted 
slayer of six men and a woman.

Hide And Seek
DARIEN, Ga. (U PD-M rs. 0 . 

J. Reynold*, fighting a divorce 
effort by her luba<*co • belr hus
band, played hide and aeak with 
his layers and sheriffs depu
ties today while the split-up trial 
ground on through legal argu
ments and written depotetions.

Rights Probe
WASHINGTON IUPI) — Tha 

Civil Rlghla Commission has alert
ed investigating job discrimina
tion by the armed force* and the 
National Guard. A commission 
spokesman (aid Tueiday that tha 
study would cover discrimination 
In any employment where (he 
federal government pays part of 
tn* employe's salary.

5 Face Firing Squad
TEHRAN, Iran (Cl*l 1—A fir

ing squad today aaicuted five 
members of aa allaga* Communist 
organisation for plotting to over
throw the Shah’i  government,-a 
military apokeimea announced. 
Another IT persons. Including a 
woman, have been sentenced to 
prison terms ranging from 10 
y a rn  to Ufa, tha apokesraan said.

Red Visit
WASHINGTON fLfl>l> -  Tbe 

commander-in-chief of tbs Soviet 
Air Force and nine other Russian 
air officer* will iriait i s  United 
States next week, Um Pentagon 
announce* today. Tha visit waa 
described as a return af tbe trip 
to Russia by Geo. Nathan F. 
Twining- chairman of the U. S. 
M at Chiato of Staff, when bo 
was chief *f staff of tha Air Fore*

Seminole Endorses 
Parrish As Senator 
From 37th District

Semlnote County voter* by a 2-1 
majority- ondorae* Barnard Par- 
m b  to Titusville I t  represent them 
as M aster t e n  tea m b Dis
trict.

Parriak polio* 6 929 votes to 
Gary Bennett's 1,924. Parrish took 
all tha 19 precincts by at Matt

2-1 majority.
Brevard County newspapers re 

ported that Parrish sis* got nearly 
a two to one victory hi tea bans*
county.

Parrish lad ia all but four amall 
precincts in Brevard's 41 voting 
areas in gaining an I.IM total 
to 6,397 for Barnett, they repotted.

By United Preas International
Republicans today hailed Vica 

President Richard M. Nixon's 
showing against Sen. John P. Ken
nedy (D-Masi.) In Indiana’s presi
dential "popularity ronlrsl” as a 
as a great upset victory which 
foreshadowed GOP success in No 
vember.

Returns from all but a few hun
dred nf Ibe 4,299 precincts gave 
Nixon 369,249 voles and Kennedy 
333,117 in Tuesday's primary. The 
candidates were without major 
opposition in thrir separata races.

Tha Massachusetts Democrat, 
w!m  made four campaign owing* 
through the slate, had predicted 
in advance he would pile up the

Mrt. Camilla Bruce seeking re- 
rlcrtion as supervisor of regMra- 
lion, grabbed the biggest vote 
majority of all candidates In Ihe 
primary when she swamped 3tn. 
Kathleen Reynolds by a 3-1 vote. 
Mra. Bruce got 3,149 votes, com
pared to Mrt. Rejnolds' 1,190.

Roy Mann won hantllly over 
Ray Slaton for the school board 
from District I. Mann collected 
3,312 votea to Sit Ion's 1.906.

In the Justice of the peace race 
In District 3, Tho nat G, Moon 
defeated Phillip M. Packard, 426 
votes to 290.

in the four-man race tor the 
Justice of ihe peace District 6, 
Elmer Ashley got 922 votes to 
L. L. Cox, 239; John Ncttleion, 
535 and Homer Sewel, 3N.

In the constable’* race In Dis
trict 9, Gredy Uall rolled up 1,156 
volet compared to W. D. Bridge's 
523 and Fraitk Lurry's 194.

Voters returned Sheriff J. I-. 
Hobby to office in the primary 
arier • close race with J. .(J. 
(Slim) Galloway.

Galloway, showing strength in 
many of the bigger precincts, 
look two of Um three Sanford pre
cincts. However, Hobby finally got 
4,655 votes to 3,497 for Galloway.

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Rep. 
Joel BroyhlU (R-Va.) said today 
President Eisenhower la thinking 
■boLt calling Congress into special 
session if the Housr and Senate 
*l**h hia foreign aid program aub- 
Manually.

Broyhill made Ibe atatement af
ter he and II other Republican con
gressmen had breakfast with the 
President at the White House.

Broyhill laid the President made 
no specific threat hut that he got 
Ihe “definite impression” that Eis
enhower would call Congress back 
into seasion If Use mulual eecurity 
program Is materially cut. The 
present session is expected lo ad
journ in lima for the July conven
tion.

"I bad Use feeling that if we did 
not go along wilb hie mutual se
curity program, Ibtrs was danger

TV Networks Get 
•Probe Warning

WASHINGTON fUPI) -  House 
payola Investigators left a brood 
hint to Um teteviatoo networks to
day to Improve their program
ming or become Um possible ta r
get of a congressional Inquiry.

Rap. William H. Springer (B-Ili.) 
served noUc* before Ihe subcom
mittee completed He public heir- 

,  lags on payola Tuesday that he, 
lApior one, Intended to proos Car a s  

investigation lata TV programming 
K the quality a f shows isn’t  im
proved.

most votes. Nixon, who did no cam
paigning ia Indiana, had forecast 
b# would trail.

The election board met today 
to tabulate 277 absentee ballots 
and to make the oflicial canvas# 
of Tuesday's pri* ary.

Tbe complete official tabula
tion by precincts will bo published 
ia Thursday's Herald.

Casselberry First 
Aid Class Tonight

Casselberry's volunteer firefight
ers will learn genrral first aid, life
saving and how to operate a reius- 
citalor In Ihe department first aid 
course which opens tonight.

Firemen from other county de
partments also have been invited 
to taka the course aJaco lots of 
firemen would need to know first 
aid techniques la case of a big 
blase, Casselberry Kira Chief Paul 
Ratal aaM. Tha meeting hi too 
Casselberry Are bouse will algrt at 
7j>9 p. as

Reward Offered 
On Dog Shooting

Mrs. Hazel Porter of 1104 25th 
St. today offered a flOO reward for 
information leading to tha identity 
of whoever abet hat dog sear her
home,

Mrs. Porter aaM too dog was
found buried approximately ana 
block from her homo after tha

Photo Exhibit 
To Open Here

The Traveling Photo Salon of 
Um  Florida Photographer's Asia.

of being called back into special 
session,” Broyhill fold reporters.Armed Forces 

Meet Friday
Plans far Armed Forces Day 

scheduled May 21, will b* discus- 
and a t a apodal meeting at 5 p. m. 
Friday to City Mai. Armed Forma 
Day Chairman Joel Fields aa-

Board To Meet
The County Commission will 

meet at 19 a. m. Thursday ia thq 
Courthouse, Chairman John Krider 
said today. Ths regwlar Tuesday 
meeting of the board was post
poned because of otoettoa dap.

will bo o* view to Urn public 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
*t Jsmaom'a audio, W. Firet
at.

Anyone interested In photo-
graph* is wnlaitato to all and.

tMrs. W alker W ins; Odham Asks Reinstatement
t r  ^9*.

On Basis Of Vote Results
D a n fo r t*  ij r n t lf t

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday. High today 82-85. Low tonight. 85-70.

Bryant, Carlton Make Runoff; 
Senator Leads In Primary Vote

Wi&sn

Mrs. Walker, suspended by Gov. 
LcRoy Collins Isle Iasi year, piled 
up an early lead and by the time 
six prccincla were in had compiled 
a 500-vote margin.

When she arrived at the voling 
registrar'* office about midnight, 
Mrs. Walker was hailed by friends 
and supporters. She thanked the 
voters of Seminole County and said 
“ I will work lo the best of my 
ability for the best interests of 
the county.”

"I frit Ihe victory was a vote 
of confidence for me," Mrs. Wal
ker added.

Mrs. Walker look every precinct 
by at lean a 2-1 majority, wilh 
t h a exception of Altamonte

Springt. where McCanna eoBeoted 
223 votes to her 250.
Odham's telegram to Collins Slid:
Tha voters of Seminol* County 

in yesterday's primary eaat 3.091 
voles for Mary Earl* Walker and 
2,268 votes for Richard E. Mc
Canns In the Tax Assessor's race. 
It is obvious that the people to 
Seminole County want Mrt Walk
er to be their tax assessor.

You suspended Mrs. Walker 
based on the information you had 
and on Ihe fael that the comp
troller's review of Seminol* 
County'* tax records had said tho 
records that did axiat were tho 
worst of the 67 counties. In my 
opinion, falling to extract from her 
a promise that the would do 
belter, you as governor did tha 
only thing you could do In dis
charging the dullei required of 
you as governor when you sus
pended her.

The two men who wore present 
with you at the hearing, Sen. 
Douglas Stcnitrom and Rep. Mack 
Cleveland of Seminole County, 
mad* no public comment follow
ing Ihe hearing which you held 
with Mrs. Walker. Mra. Walker'a 
ads during the campaign have 
said that aha was "unjustly”  sus
pended by you, the governor, 
when, "I dared to fight for your 
rights.” You will recall that at 
the hearing her attorney, Ur. 
Algle Speer, made tho ebirg* 
that there was one man respon
sible for your decision and that 
was Mr. Odham. This Impression, 
la my opinion, hat been success
fully conveyed to tb* people a t 
Seminole County. They felt the! 
my tactics were high handed.

You know, and God abovo 
knows, that 1 personally never 
discussed with you Mra. Walk
er'a suspension prior lo your ac
tion, but Irrespective,af that fee*
I am certain that tha public bo- 
lieves otherwise.

1 do not offer to anyone any 
apologies that I waa ertUeal to 
Mary Earle Walker's tax assess
ment records. 1 do not apologlt* 
for having foughf for a tax equaii* 
i i t  Ion because it was both law* 
ful and necessary, •

t  feel the fart that Mao-Waito, 
er haa successfully * conveyed to 
tha people that the high love! of 
assessment, or foil cash value 
Is here lo atay * • which la cer
tainly a change in her position 
• • was an additional decisive 
factor la helping to re-elect her. 
Now that she has publicly aom- 
milted herself to a position of 
full cash value assessment* 
(which if she had. don* to yon 
aba could hav* prevented her 
suspension In tha first place), and 
now that the has been reelected 
by an overhhalming vote of tho 
people, I foci that it la my duty 
to recommend to you publicly that 
aha be immediately reinstated if 
that can possibly be don* eo that 
our government eon be truly re
presentative of the peoples' ox- 
pressed will.

Richard K. McCanna, whom 
you appointed and who stepped to 
to do a job for tha people of this 
county, deserves tha gratitude 
and appreciation of every cilUan 
af this county. On* thing Is sure, 
and (hat It thal McCanna had 
nothing whatsoever to do with tho 
■uspen'lon and three other men 
that I know of • • John Courier, 
who was contacted by me; Bert 
Hollingsworth, a CPA of San
ford who was contacted by my; 
and David Galchel, then a County 
Commissioner who waa suggested 
by Senator StenHrom • • were 
possible appointees to the job. 
McCanna to the end received tha 
unanimous vota of your local 
committee, the retire legislative 
delegation and Ihe entire County 
Commission. He has served with 
credit and dlitlnclioe and terved 
al a time when no one else would 
or could and one thing of hia 
accomplishment Is certain; that 
through tha line Job that be did 
do, a high level of assessment 
and a fair level of aiicism ent 
was endorsed by the great ma
jority of candidates for local of
flre, Including his opponent Mr*. 
Walkrr herself, I am proud Is 
say that 1 voted for Richard K. 
McCanna in appreciation for the 
fine job that 1 feel ha has don* 
and the service he has rendered 
lo tha people of Seminol* County.

I realise lhal normally suspen
sion* must await Um cod to a 
term or Senate coolirmrtlon of 
your action. It ia obvious that is 
following either to thesa courses 
unnecessary time and expense 
occurs without benoftt to anyune. 
As I said previously, I feel tho 
fact thal Mrs, Walker ha* pub
licly coramHtad to the lawful aod 
high level to assaismeot ia as- 
auranca enough that she haa 
changed her mind and the fact 
that ths people have re-elected 
bar In my opinion makes tala 
departure from normal procedure 
a proper course to aelloa to “ 
low. I am hopeful that “ 
be does.

Upon seeding this 
you I am rafoaatag la 
newspaper a eopgr to
shall appreciate your 
reply af your oarUoto ooov

- nji


